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Health option
given to slue
bursed:' she said.

By Tracy Moss

Homa said she used to have an

Administration Writer

SIUC employees will be off..-ed
two heahh maintenance organizations as alternatives 10 the state-

sponsored Qualily ·Care Heallh
Plan. which has lagged 'behiiKI in
payments.
For lhe pasl IWO years. lhe 'only
beahh insurance provider available
10 SIUC employees in Ihe Car·
"dale area tlas been Quality
...are. and the group's paymenls 10
health care providers have laggro
as much as six months, said JoAnn
Pitz. benefits manager for the
personnel offICe.
Kathryn Hom.. an employee in
the Student Legal Ass istance
Office. said she was once reim-

HMO and never had 10 deal with
claims. bills and reimbursements.
" You don°' <have 10 submil

ciaims with an HMO and il makes
things so much easier." she said.
With Qualily Care. patients and
care providers S ~C 3 lot of
paperwork that they will not see
wi'~ th e HMOs becau se the
_

HEALTH. pege 12

Gus Bode

bursed wit hin a month for a

Makin' a splash
Bob Plntu. a senior In hotel a"~ restaurant
management from OElk Lawn, paddles furiously across Campus Lake. Plntur, along

medical bill and was shocked
because that was actually fast
service for Qualily Care.
"You submil your ciaim and then

with his partner, competed In the twooerson canoe races WeclMecllly IIltBmoon

at the boat docks, but did not

~.

have to wait Jllontfis' to get reim-

Gus says " might not be ••
eIow to go with an HMO.

Clinton works on changes to White House staff
Newsday

his new job, Ihey say. .~Iowj ng lhe
.1ire3dy cumbersome appoinlnIcnis

WASHINGTON-Pre s ident
C'-\.tl\.01\

"N'\}. ~unc ....

ne'W

Oe~,

stnbon' , (ocua.

chlef of staff ~ \lart of a ~S\
staff sh ake up . offidals s aid

l\e int.enupted a series of weUreceived trips outside Washington

We dne sda y . bUI so me se nior
Democrats ills ide and o ut side the

in favor of endless Roosevel .. Room
IT'eetings to shape the detaiis of his
h""ILh-<:are package. they say. And
his reiusal to delegate authority on
speeches conlribut..-d 10 two gaffes
thai required presidentiai apologies
this week.

White House complain that the real
adjustment ncccis to come at
lOp
- with t.:;ir.ton 's hanus-on epe·
r.lling style.

me

Clinton ha~ tried til m icromanage

The rcaJ prohlem with the Whife
House slatf . som e CHnfon friends

one

process and bl urring the admini- ". and allies say. may be that no

Ii has come 10 our Q/Icntion

rllll/ the

odministranoll plfJlS on rt!plol.:ing lhe
old Cluck iii the P"l/ianJ Clock Tow('r
w'-,h a 'new digiJO[ d ock.. Thi?
admillislraliu.'l claims rhat the old
clock is lIor I\'onhfirillg and shooki bt!
ret1IQIoed and rt!placed.
That·s what !be flier says.
But SIlJC officials say it is not so.
And "" do the student, who pianneo
the hoax.
1be flier. which can be found in

different iocatiC'ns around campus.
invites ~IS to a sit-<k::Mn rally in
fronl of Pulliam " 3 p.m. Friday 10
oppose the move and ..tvenises peti.
tions and gucsI S[.GIkm.
Aceotding 10 SIUC Vice Pie;;denl
for AdminiSlrlllion James A Tweeay.
111M< is no need for the nilly.
"We have no intention of putting a
digital clock in PulIilm." Tweedy said

... .•

Clinton.
.
" Bill Clinton is running the
White House the way he ran the
campaign during th e prim a r ies
when he basica ll y was hi s own
campaign manage r and the

up,. .

I

While' House sources ooqlirmed
Ihal C1inlon would appoi nl Roy

Neet. now - Vice President AI
6ore's chief of·staff. a1l a new
~ep~,:; chief of slaff. They, aid

:t!t'~-?~.~==
Jooi!er-am SInIIegy. _
~

would report to chief of staff
TI1Off18S F. "Mack" McLany lli.
The president lias huddled with
se nior aides in recent days to
discuss his SIaff and schedule. with
first lady Hillary Redham Clinton
also playing a role.

.StUdy: ~k8rs donate
tuition aid for political,gai."

in a Slatemenl " We ' ve never even
considered . '-'
Details about the rall y were
broadcasl ove r Spc·TV. SIlJC 's

While _
aid pognms in !be
...., go IlfIIIIIfutiIod Iawmakta an

give millions of dollars in tuiti!Jn
waivers 10 .It!dents·l\eI1 .........
~ic~·. .
"..",d • .bul for polilical patron• .,.
ailicssay.
.

campus-wide closed cin:uit station.

I

an1i~dedd. Ihe idea 'for Ihe ral1y'
origiblJled with the 'jJroduc:Crs of one '
of Spc·TV·s mosl popular shows.
CarbondaJe Kind or Live.
According 10 the producers. Joel
l.anIz, a senior in poIiIiI::aI science. an:!
Rob Hudecek. 1unior in avialionflight. the hoox Was meanI as a spinoff of the "Save The Clock Tower"
sane in the film Iladc To The Future

1Mli!W

~lDa ....tyinthe~2

News-Gamled~""d
11 is repmitf1IatM:s '"'" S9 ........

received $40.678 for two. four-year
schoiarslupS to give 10 any student
lhey wish. These ocholanhip< ....
oftm tmes divvied up~ eighI roe-

and was not inlended to offend '
anyone. The SIlII1I was de<igned as a

disIracIion fr<m finals.
"We diOO'l mean it in a derogatory
fashion." Hudecek said. "We m E..",1
nothing JerogaIory 10 the tJnivmily
or anyone invo lved with the
University."
In a prepared staIemenI. SPC·TV
officials apologized for the hoox ond

NeeT . 47. a vete ran of Gore's
congressional s taff. would b e
charged witt) directing daY-lo-day

~ ~:!~~~'Ct.~ 1'&J;¥1Iil's ..- It ._teIY
former Democratic National .neteis!irY, MBut I dUnk be' . FUin&
Chairman John White s aid of P"'!)Y'~0Se 10 having to give that

Prank flier on campus
stirs up stories of rally
By Joe Littrell
Special Ass'90menl Writer

candidate." one top strategist said.
reca lling th31 Clinlo n refused 10

d c legal e a •..' thority unlil the
~. of -.".Ii!,!\\widc: cam-

)'OII'--..ds.

any inconven-.ee it rnigbt might
have caused viewers. TIle 5IUnl was

_

Legislators got $7.2 milliOll last
y• ..,. f,.r lhese General Assembly
scholarships. acruaIIy r.lition wavers,
10 be .....\ by _ public l81iwniIi:s
!Idi as SIL'C, Slid RqI. BiD Black, RDInvilIe. .

Sen. Ralph Dunn. R-Du Quoin.
said no acruaI finis roe :;..n 10 !be

a.oc:K, . . . 12

SIUdenIS. The universities oin1IIY do
not dIarge S\!IdIItIs fortuiliiln.
"The ooiYeniIy """""'" !be .... d
i~" he said. 'The miva.sity doesn' l
pay for it, they PI 1M ..........."
~Iack said ........ an ... ib<ir
awn aiIoriI -IniWtWiJ,ite
no guidelRiI'lblliillOw~1tIie
money is given 10 excepI for the
SIUdenI musI he in the elistrici they

fq..

...,.......

This sysIan ... ' - ' aiIicizIod as
being nOlhina shOll of political
pattonage. 3Ca)ldina \0 the NewsGazdIe. EopecioIIy when stu<kd aid
pognms roe IIIdedinIocI in Illinois.
Black said a cenain paoure ames
with having 10 distribute the scIJo.
IInIipL
"You'lI hear from high ..:hool
cIassrrBcs do... ill)' they'>e IPI kids
.1hII mal ID go ID '"*Ie. ... a .. d
people need 1hII1IImC)'; he . . .
...·m fifth ~ d my liIniIy
_ _. . . . 12
>.,

Nurses celebrate
health care services
with annual week

..

-Story on page 3

slue Spanish prof
retires after 28 years
of dedication, work

..

..

-Story on page 6

OpInion

-see page 4

~

- See page 15

sporta
-see page 20
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Slue stutienta give
time to renovating
chul':h In Herrin
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Baseball Selukls
snap 7-pme losing
streak vs Murray Sl
) I . ' ' 1,:-$~ P!'IIJ8!I.I\ ~

P-"Ile 20
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Salukis end skid, top Murray St. 7-4
By Kevin Bergquist
Spo'lSEdilOf

The SIUC baseball learn brou2hl
its 7 -game losi ng streak to an ; nd
Wedne sda y wit h a 7·4 wi n ove r
MurrJY Siale at Abc M..nin Field.
In a game thai saw three tics. the
SaJukis scored three runs in the ir
fina l I wo at-bat s 10 put the gam~
away and improve to 22·23 on the
season. Murray Stale fe ll to 9-27.
With the score lied oj( 4-4. Cl int
Smothers plated the go-ahead runs
with a Iwo-.run RBJ single. Smothers
was 2-for-4 on the day. and his IWO

_ _ by Ed FhW

Above. slue hurler Mike Van Glider fires a
strike to a Murra,. Stete batter, Van Glider
.-11M! the . . . ancI aIIC!!I!Md 1M> ,... on five
hlte o..... ~: Innl..... 'O get'. _ decision.
Left. Selukl Dan Esplin (4) gets Into a near·
collision with the ~ first baaeman. Esplin
was l ·for'" on the afternoon with a run battI!d
in ancI ,~;n - . I . 1be SeIuIds topped Murray
State. 7.... to snap lhe!r 7-geme IoeIng streak.
SlUC will play at Mlaeourl Valley Conference
foe Indiana Stete In a three-game eat this
weekend In Terre HauIIe. Incl.

-

RB I were a team -hi gh.
Th e Saluki s tacked o n an
insurance run in the bottom of the
8th when David Taylor was hit by a
pitch, was advanced on a single by
Dave Bernhard and came around to
score on a Pete Schlosser single.
The Racers dented the scoreboard
first in second inning on an RBI
double b y Jim Cravens that gave
MSU a 2'() lead.
~ S~ukis anSWf'red with single
talhes In the o;eco nd and third
innings. In the second, SIUC scored
its first run on i.I sacrifice fl y by Dan
Esplin. Tlle Salukis tied the score at
2-2 in the third when ScOlt Denoyer
singled, was wild pitched to ~cond
and scored on 2n error by the MSU
third baseman.
An MSU e rror also allowed the
Salukis 10 lake Ihe lead in the fifth
inning . Tay lor, who had reac hed
base on a single, Came around 10
sco re on an e rror on rhe R acer
catcher.
Murrny Stale knoned rhe .;;core al
3 -.1' in !he rop o r the 6 th . hefnrc
S \ \.)C

\\)\")\I..

\ h e \e·,u.\ "' ..c\', .............. 0:.

bo\\o m {tame when

E~fI\'tn

p\a\cd

Denoyer with an RBI douhle.
A wa lk , slole n base iind si ng le
aJlowed Murray State to ti c t ~le
game a l 4 -4 in th e top of th e
seventh .
Three S:uukis combined 10 SCilllt'r
10 Murray Sla te hit s. Mik e Van
Gilder staned and wenl four innings.
yielding two runs on fiv e hits. Mike
Me-Ami!" ~a ve up the other two runs
in
innm!?", of work to colieci
th r. win , hi s fi" : h of the seaso n
af;ainsl four losses.
Dave Farrow allo\lo ed onl y one hit
over the final two iru.ings to record
tl is fi rsl save of the sea~n .

'''tee

2 netters academic all-conference
Two members of.the.SJUC women 's . t:<Iucati"".
. . .. .
lennis tearD"""""..am..t.MIednesda)lJIO ~'. ", ':11 j a nice W3,!I,f.O[. her lo ' ena
MissouriValley Conferenoe ·Acadc:JilicAlI· . career,~ Auld~ ,·, .. ·
,.
oonfemlCetmnissquad.
.
The team was ... Ieeled by Ihe league 's
Sophomore In:na Feofanova was one of tennis sports infonnJlion directors.
si, players named to the fllSt team. She
'This emphas~ thaI the'y are student·
carrie. a 3.42 grade poiDt average;n 1IhIeIes. It is • nice way 10 honor that they
political science.
'have done well both on.the field u1d in the
" It spe.tks highly, of.... contribution to classroom." Auld said. " My players have
the team as a slUdent·alIMie," SIUC coach . 1 , been high achievers who wanl to do
Judy Auld said.
well both in the classroom and on the field."
Saluki Lori Gallagher oIso ~ the team
D-ake. which c:aptured the MVC title last
as an honorabl e mention selection . mooLh, topped the first team with three of
Gallagher holds a 3.11 GPA in physical the six selections.

Michigan Fab 5 down to 4 as Webber goes pro
Los Angeles Tomes

•
Webber 's s'!cond consecutive moment Fisher recruited the Fab
national Iitl. appearance and. as it Fiv6-Webber, JaJen Rose. Jimmy
Michigan ' s Fab Five w .. tunlSout..uohislast.
King, Juwan Howard and Ray
reduced by one Wednesday 2S AlI" N", winning a·. college Jac kson-two question s we re
American forward Chris Webber cI ....,..~ionship makes leaving hanl always,heard: How mo.'J nalional
said he will forgo hi. n:main;ng to do, Out that ' s not going 10 make championships will tl!ey win? How
two )'C8IS of eligibility in order to or break me," said Webber, who long will tlleY be together?
joiIt the NBA.
I!IIIIOWICed hi. decision during an
Earlier last month at the John R.
His amouncemcnt came exactly afternoon news conference in Ann Wooden Award luncheon in Los
one monlh after his infamous and Arbor. Among those in anendance An ge les. We bber said he was
iJlegai limeout call in the waning were Webber ' s family aDd un s ure abo lit hi s return 10
sec onds
of
the
NCAA Michigan Coach Steve Fisher.
Michigan.
c ha mpionsh.ip g ""le.,gIl'l!:"!Iteed .. y,:ebber'·sAI'P.a nure ' lfl!¥,Il' t ... " My vision is real biuny.,after a
North 'Carolina a victory. ft was enti rely a s urprise, From th e di sappo intment ·Iike (the 'loss to

professiona1 level as he ' 5 been in
North Carolina)." he said.
Not anymore. it isn'1. We bber hi gh sc hoo l and o n Ihe coll ege
can see just fine now. In ;act. if I..~ level lbal success will follow him.
draft were held toda y , hi s v iew That 's pan of who he is."
would include hi s name among Ihe
Webber . who led Michi gan in
nearl y every impon ant stati stical
top four selections.
.. It' s a decis ion I fe lt was cate gory. is the fifth prom inent
neces~ary fo~ rr:.c to keep movi ng
no n · se n ior to d ec lare him se lf
a nd mov e on ," Webbe r sa id . eli gible for th~ June 30 draft. H ~ s
'1'here'!, .to doubt in my mind that entry adds considerable intrigue ;0
I'm ready for the · '(I level."
a draft po o l Ih al a lso includ es
Addet.! Fishe. "Luck will ' 101 be Bri g ~ am Young ce nl e r Sha wn
pan of il I ~e ', destin¢ ~ be every , 1,1
f ' , '..
,
bit as !,'Iccess fu l on the _ WEBBER. PIIiI" 19
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Restaurant
Tokyo
Open 7 days a week
TS: !Mon.·Sat.,Luncli 11:30·
We welcome
'lJinner 5·10

reserved Parties surufay,12.9
Call in ad vance for reservations

Ne"\\ls w rap
world
SERBS STlLL"""FIGHTING DESPITE PEACE TALKS FJghliDg raged in mOst pans of Bosnia WednesdaY. even as Bosnian Scm
Ia~ considoIed die Vance-Ow"" peace plan behind closed doors
~ U.N. neacet<epi", fon:es _
dispatched Wedneoday to
!be MooIc:ia eaaa.Cql ZqIa after IqlOIII of fiabIiDg. Bosnian radio said
SarbiIa aniu iiiowod inlll position far ".widc-s:aIe oITensi.., to rake the
~ ill ~.Bosniabel'ole die F..lC plan is finalized.

.....

..DDlE EAST PEACE TALKS ENTER

ROUND 9 -

The 1sneIi. 5yrim1111d PaIcstinian delegations agreed in Wallington
Wedlesday III exImd Ihe niIIb round of Middle East peace IaIks far •
wildt. The deIepIions SIIessed Ibis did IIOl mean there was. bIaIIaIwugb.
The _ _ ~ wbicb qJeIIed IIsIwcdc after. four-monlh inIenuption.
was ariginIIJiclue by cIoie or. n.ndIy. The cIeIepIions hinIed in !be JIISl
~1IIys dial ane.lOnSioli was bciiis coosidcred.

ISRAEU TEEN KILLED BY FALLING PLANT POT -

An IsnIdi _ died when he was Jjj( em !be .-: by a plant pal Ilia ~
from Ihe IIlp of. liw:-srcry buiIdin&. die YfIicl Aharonol dIiJy JqDtcd.
IIZblc AVIIIbom, 13. was pIIyina in !be....,.. oldie 1CI Aviv . . . bIOi:i: wIae be Iiwd when die Iiat accideIIlllCllDRd em Tuesday. His
friend AvinoMI said Ibey were pJayiD& in Ihe PIlon when he '-'d a
loud aash. He b*ed around IIId saw 1IzhIk'l head split in two.
YUGOSLAVIAN WAR CMlINALS TO BE TRIED -

U.N. Secreury-GeneraJ BoIIDI Obali has ~ Iholan iIe1wional
IribunaI III ..-:ute suspected war aiminaJs in die f~ YQIOSIavia
be set up in The H8pe. In a reporl to Ihe Security CounciJ relcascd
WedneSday. GbaJi said the court would be leI up after a ttealy is
conclil,ded by participating slates and approved by Ihe U.N. General
Assembly or ". specially convened oonr..-ence...

nation
SHUTTLE COLUMBIA PLANS TO LAND TODAY -

After spending pan of WedDesday leStiDg lhcir spaceship's landing
are IdIedulcd 10 end Iheir II-day
missicn wilh • IDUCbcIown • Xamedy SP,IF Calla- today. During !be
~.miIIiOn, -'Y90~ have ' - conducII:d
ill • di..-e ..... ollields, flam life acieiIces .ad medical Iladies III
roboIics IIId oilier ICdmoIogy demonstnIiem'projcCIs.
.
...
~
,
...,

sr-ns. ShuUle Cdombia _

FOUR BODIES F-OUND IN CULT COMPOUND-

_

.• IfF Blando o..idioacunpoonf ..... Waooroc:ow:nd'lhe bodies

of f...- men: cult foIIow<n &om _
IiIlcd wiIb _
and mud. The
four lie beIiewd III ~ ' - ' killed .. die sbooIoul with fedeml "8""IS or.
I'ebn.y 28. The bodies ol73 cult IIIIIIIbIn, including 17 dIi\cftD, haw:
' - ' R:IIlCMOd from !be bmne!I -.:aft. FBI dim:Ior ~ SessioDs
_III
~ 1Ia* c:ilJ,and aJUl&yollicials for Ita \q) 1IId...,en
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Local highway plan questioned
By s.njlly Seth
City WriIer
Everyone wants new highways
for faster and easier accessibilily.
but nobody wants Ihese highways
near them.
This is a common problem that
.xiSls .oday, said Don Bridgewater,
the District Program Development
Engineer at the CarbondaJe offICe
of .h. Illinois D.partment of

Transponarion.

a letter that cont rary to lOOT 's
repons. the rerouting process
would go through a wetland on
SIUC property. as well as
bonomland for." wh.r. SIUC
students bike, walk and jog.
Schon and Hampton. members
of the student environment group,
said lOOT's reports say there will
be no impact on the natural
enyirorunen~ water quality or flood
plains.

However. several students and

Bridg......:cr said the problem is
esp~cia Jl y prevalent with the

proposed rcloc3' ion of U.S.
Highway 5! south of CarbondaJe.
A public hearing will be held in the
Student Cent.r Ballroom from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday concerning
.he proposed relocation.
Edmund R. ~chotS ••. senior in

fore stry. and Angii Hampton. a
!Op/lom<iti: in· :Irith~. said in

Carbondale

residents

otherwise, the students said.
Bridgewater said lOOT has

with the

slue

feel
mel

envi ronmental

groups and they have a good way
for going around the problem.
''1lte ",Ioca'i"" will go through
rugged hilly a r.a s as well ,"
BOdgewater said.
~ not saying there is no
PI I1!c; eDjI~ We do

have

<4

pial"! I,=, I'?;grow the Lrrr.s Ih;J1

will have to removed in order 10
mitigate the impact on .he lack of
trees. "
Bridgr.;.valer said the fact to keep
in mind is thai wtm lOOT designs

highways, it keeJls i~ mind a 20·
year projection.
"We are relo.:ating this highway
10 meel the ne.~ of b"affic in the
year 20 15. when we expect Ihe
flow of traffic be 19,(XXl vehicles
a day." Bridgew31ef said. "As it is.
there is already a lot of traffic in
this area"
Bridgewater said IDOT ' s
re sponsibilil y remain s tcJ the
rIlOIoring public.
"Sometimes when people are
impacted. we deal with them as we
can:' Bridgewater said. "" 's just
that people think we are also
responsible for everyone thai lives
along the highWay as well."

'0

Nurses Week celebrating heahh service
'0

barbecue Wednesday kicked off qualit y assurance.
s pecial
the event.
populations and al the Student
Daniel , who is also an event Health Assessmen. Center.
Aller helping 200 3SO pa.ients coonIina.or for Nurses Week. said
Daniel said working on campus
a day and totaling 660 years of as a nurse, she enjoys the variely keeps ber busy. bu. she enjoys the
service combined. the nurses at offered by working on a college environment
Health Service deserve recognition campus.
" We hav e busy sc hedule s
for their work. a Health Service
"There 's always somethi ng because Ihe campu.i is it's o wn
nurse said.
different." Oaniel said. "We see city," Dantel said. "Bul the students
" People may nOI realize how more than 18-10 25-year-olds . are great
work with and very
very busy we are," said Marilynn We're seeing a 101 of 4O·and 50- appreciative ...
Daniel. a nurse at Health Service. year-olds, internalional students.
Daniel ~id working with college
" Ib...s why NUfSeS Wedt is a good non-traditional studenl ~. all with stu<ienl means a lot to her because
way to salute and s how different need.•. "
of the difference she can make in
apprt:Ciation 10 our fellow nurses."
Judy 10 Borgsmiller. an their lives.
National Nurses Week begins administrator at Student Health
" We ' re ver y involved and
.oday and continues through May Programs, said 'h~ 29 nurses concerned about the st!...ldcnts and
12. Th. nurses at SIUC Studejll. employed by Slue fill variou s the student.. are very interested in
Health Program are celebrating in roles.
living healthy llves. W e hav e a
their own way w ith events
Nurse s work. in urgent care , good o~poi-tuni.l¥ to educate the
scheduled throughout the week.. triage, communicat,on..... immuni'l.- students ahout hea\th)' \i .... ing:·
:nus is !be IhinI year SlUe RUneS :\tions. gynecology. appointments Dan~l said. " Besides. S\UdenlS are
r.lnct sc;.beduting. Di,.l-a-Nune . !be ~ \ """" a jab." . be added.

'0

'0

Volleyball v~re
",on BIIrowI8k, • junior In lMIvertIalng, trIea to find •
~ ball that iIew IntD C8mpua LaIoe. BarowIIIk and
ilia trIencIa __ playing • rIgoroua game 01 Volleyball
Wedo ....' at Thornpaon PoInt.

N."
i=::;::~=~=lnjiii=iml~:';i.ning
TO
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Education, not hate

key ~9; q,mAPS ~.~

PEOPLE ARE NOT BORN with hatred for those who
are different from themselves. Tbey learn it from their
parents, peers and society in genera/.
Fear of the unknown is a natural feeling, and people may
nor know how to respond when first they come in contllct
wirh a person of anorher race, color, creed, nationality,
religion. ancesuy, gender, sexual orientation, or physical or
mental disability.
I
And because their family or friends react a certain way
roward differenr people, il is natural that some people learn
ro hare based on fear. After all, it takes less effort to hate the
unknown than to embrace it and learn about it
The problem may be in the way that society vi.:ws
d.iferences a1togetber.. Being different is not something to be
feared . If everyone were the same it would be a pretty
boring world.
HISTORICALLY, HATRED OF THOSE who. life
different !-~ caused people to commit crimes ranging from
misdemeanor·~ damage to murder.
'
Since \961~· motivaJed by reason of race or otber
d i f t _ bave~ defined a& \iaIe ~ IIIIl offenders
ate ~ \0 ~oaa\ aUm'Dal "barFs a& '!IiIe\\ ... civil

Letters to the-Editor .....
People of all ages need tlelp of Jesus' Christ
There "'" times, on !his campus would see them and your heart C!!!IJI,!S.10 develop a personal
of 'lnore Iban Iwenty Ihousand softens IIlWIIds ewryone.
ftIeIiodIhip wiIh 0wUt.
people, Ihat I,feel as though J !""
:Wbe.ther or· 1IOI l(~ driDk 01
I.1atgw __ is ~ ti,me in life to
the only one~. Or, I guess II's ' smobll .......... c:baice _ _ ~'- ~ and
man: thatI'm the only one'who you_Oodliindnilt . . . . . . . .., but.H! can still be pan of Ib.t
C8Ia 1bat I'm hae. AlIa ........ be used to judie· aomeone'.
becauae IhIft is • price for every

""JOY.

_ _ .......... - _.

~He~1

__

Icssooleamedandyouneec!to

lIfe, lll.pu" - 'Why.
"
qeacy in' ~ '"!Y. Believing' in know you'", IlOl aJone 5OIIIdimes. •.
lawsuits.
.•
AJthotJgh religion ;s a very vjral
Him ian 'f ·. oinelhing' you do
Try 'to make lime (or Jesus
But not until 1990 were effons made to derermint:tlbow aspecr of Chrisrianiry. it is nOf Sunday mornings and tbeo forget because He alWByS bas lime for
man} hate crimes occur each year.
; :;;
everything. Believin& in 0JriSI is. _theraro(lheweek.
you. - JeIUIelte Loa •• lellior.
Since 1991 , seven hate crimes have been reported iii· the way of life. You see people as He
I enc:oonae eacIJ penoa on this . . . . . . . . . .
I

city and on campus.
'
It cannot be detennined yet if hate crimes·are on thci1llc or
if they are decreasing, but classifying the crimea;,..ill

nW"'ers"
must ~nn
In!
' ,
-=».l v.... .RaPe takes
~~:~=Ie ~·mm '~ ~bate , writing nonfiction scriptS away~
~
i~
Sc~ee
'
'

crimes
a horrible offspring of ....
.lIQCietj.:h is
Wb.t's the m.tter -with
equally Important that they learn what constituteS ';bate ... _Wl"S-.days?
. ......_/
...
crime and wb~ the penalties are for ~ of i~lIOI~
Hon., Amy Fisber, Texas r,r"f#" pay money IU

a-teadIn. AIM, Fire in,lhe Sty,

UNFORTUNATELY, THERE IS NO ESCAPING a - DOW TheDnaori, all IOIIIeWbot
society in which ignorance and prejudice are planted from with IioId the titIc Of "Based on a
day one and fear of differences becomes almost second tnIe
SIOfy (or people)".
•Haven't
they got sick
0(
nature.
it yt!.? Okay, so it'. real Iik tragic
But difference should be .::elebrated, not feared, and this is and
sb Id
.
bu I

_tired

sit in a theater, / don't
want /0.see whSt /
aJready. knew from .....
"_

news, / :want to see

~

-

~.a~~ S~~12:1i
r=~~';"
tnewfromthencws,l~
ftom. ,,",>,.

with diversity.
.
Institutions ')f learning can ,combat the probleD;l by ~~~~=,~
educating their communities about different.£ultures is wba ............... ~ paid for. I ·
especially at SIUC, which has representatives from almost don't care bow _y days those
everv culture inlaginable.
plane crasb victims survived ,
WiIhoot food II'd waaer.
I be.ir these stories • thousand ,
ALREADY THREE TIMES since 1991, people from
times from bow my'mo!her oaed 10
different backgrounds have had confrontations documented go to scbool before c.rs were
as hate crimes.
invenled.
·
Other than the usual criminal proceedings, nothing much
So when is it PlIIIIIJp? Not 10
•
.. soon unr.........". The N.Y. 1ibdd
has been said or done in the campus.
The adminisJration !.aid it believes in publicizing every- Trcde bomb inci,deal bas aJready
thing about a hate crime and if suc" a crime occurred, it being made, 10 the Aspirin Reocue
~ is Waco. Texas; aJready
would come out with a statement against it. But"1lO official aad
_ fiImina
IIIIIIIap; IlOl
statement has been made about the cases reported ibus far.
knowing the~ IOjusI ~I it as
Perhaps a statement in the student conduct code would be
a way to let all students kuow that such actions will not be
tolerated at the University.
~, 1IIe

SIUC MUST DO I'{S JOB as an insti!UtiooM prov~
thoughts, not people. II must continue 10' iiIlp~ove itll
education on other cultures.
The University. also must ~'p=ople 'on what a bate

H~;j)$Ibmit

'Mi&j
~nrea/ity . . .... .:~If
IS whSt1 pay for.

,.

thmp ...... along.
_ Film iDdiaIries IOday is muclllite
bibliop1lflaiea. few yean Met.
Kitty Kelly, Nancy Reasan and
otben wIlD niUe IIIO<Iey by IIIiDI
~,'nue-Slaries to boob (.iIep up from the tabloid cullUre)
and e,cepI now they ......... by
JDIIVibg from poper to . . . - . Grow
up writers. - ' " ' - P. CIIu,
_lor, ....... a __.katIoIo•
....
'

mant'IIJ8SS

Rape is aai ,wnoroul,
ltiIpioia_.......
II'••
lftY 0( saying
"I' m '!> ~
wimp to
_ e,oe"'~
10 I ~ '" !I!IC-_IO have

"""s <i! •

wiIII.-.

1ClL"

. To all men: RaJ!e is _

COO)l,'
JI:•. jut
y,!Ur :.',;!.':!b.'beini
to

100

"'*"'ltIIffa wid\p'IIor,l8\da'!1
........ 1IiIIt 10. lady.
-W~ are not alw.ys
rip! and ""idle< are _ .
·/'b.t J. wily we com-

.....,.,

10 ............ boIb sides.
pleue mea. Be men. Not

.......

Go forwba you - . Bat
dO it ... DWIl)' way. Not •
~way.

This is from lOIIIeoae
with an eaitude. Peace be
, witb you 'a111 - .......... J,

........

.................. eIectrlaI

a-

lettetto.. .. ~:,
; -~"'., "

.
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Letters to the Editor

On-air status for WIDB
would create problem
I would like to re spond 10
some of the many leiters
demanding that WIDB be
broadcast over the air.

TIlere are many valid reasons
why it should IlOI. WIDB would
be unfair competition because
WIDB would not be a required
10 complete.
If WlDB was asking tel go on
the air as a commercial sla1i("'!I.
~ as a station that would' be
required to pay its own bills by
selling advertising. I wmild say.
"M~ power to it."
But this is not being proposed.
WlDB would take listene" from
local stations. !bereby lowering
tbe value of advertising, while it
would be f'Jnded externally by
SIU.
And this brings me to my

other point. The much
acclaimed 6.000 students

pelition supporting WIDB
repre sents only a fraction of
SIUe's siudeni population.
I did not sign it. I know
many other slue student s
who would not sign thi s

petition.
There are studenls who do not

use the facilities in the Siudeni
Center becaust: ' 0 en ter the
Srudent Center is to be SUbjected
to WIDB at the <100,.
If WIDB 's programming wa<
a little wider in it s appeal
pemaps I wou!;! object leSs, but
\here is linle in WlDB 's format
that J like. and t resent being

asked to pay fOr its transmission
Ol'{ of my tuition and fee s
because a very vocal one-fourth

of <be student populat)on thinks
it would be a good idea. Gower D. TaUe" junior,
sptdaI education

RACE lacks in
its knowledge
of environment
III responsc to RACE 's grading
of the stale of Illinois. here 's how

the association il !'Oc lf rates in
environmentaJ issues:
Philosophy 493 . A: Disinfonnation 4U. A : Evasiveness II.

A; Holi stic Nonsense. A: Pol ·
iticking 101. A: Forest Degradation. A: Tourism Promotion. D:
History. F: Policy, Nt...! IAccount.,
ability. ZERO: Ofganizatlon. INC,
"PA. MedIOClJ': I ; t - I., : .. _.-_.;
It ·s sad thai such a group has
attained credibility over the voice
of those who are accountable for
Hlinois ' natural resources.

While RACE associates have a
right to e x pre~s opinion . it is
imponant for a11 thinking people to
understand the truth behind the

ecologic and economic fUOClions of
the land we live in.

Are you willing to swallow the
diatribe of a group that can'l even
explain their own purpose? .:...Matt Gramse, senior, forestry

Formal recycling program exists
on slue campus, director says
In respoo...e to !be article th:u was
reponed in the April 22 issue of the
Daily Egyptian " Environmental
Guide" I would like to make
several remarks.
.

This program has collected over
200 tons of recyclable materials in
!be last three y.....
While this is not 40 percent of
the total was te s acam . it doc s

many obstacles. including less than
enthu s iastic s upport from th e
administration . a mi s informed
student government. and frequently
misquotes and poor reporting on
abe.
of.~.l'4'-;·n

S\lJdeni wort"" ",ho have ....a.d
to make the forma: recycling
prognun bere at SIUC a reality.
Ignoring this in the article
entitled "Grassroots effons has
helped to begin recycli ng
process" is degrading to !be many

heroes of immona'ized. only thar
the facts be reponed correctly.
THAT YES THERE HAS BEEN

,..:tl'ilr.~-,;iev~ ~L-:"!.~

:.:r::

. . . . . . . , . - and
this campus. This fact was ignored
with !be statement, " While SIUC
does not have a formal recycling
program in place, !bere has been
some (lI'OgI'C3S on campus."
Yes !bere has been progJe5S on
this campus. !t is in !he form of a
formal recycling prognun SCI up in
1988 'OS an office program of !be
Depanmeru ofPoUution Control.
It was expall!led campuswide in
1990. This prognm was and still is
colJecting materials in numerous
offices, !he Sludent Cerur and !he
. Wham and F..... aII1IpUlIer labs.

st udents who have invested
countless ~ collecting materials

around this campus. educating
people about the program. and
trying .to gain the suppon of the
adminiSlllltion.
The many student s who have
worked with this prognun over the
years have had to \Vorl: against

{:~ ~ nOi..:;g,:l1if~

AND CONTINUES TO BE A
FORMAL
RECYCLING
PROGRAM AT SlUe. - PatridL
C. Glisson. Former SIUC
recycling manager I.lIII9-J993.
Editor's note: The Daily Egyptian
munt to state that a mandatory
recycling program does not exist on
campus. After realizing it was
unclear in the article. the DE
clarified the statement in the April
23 edition.

MemOries of L.A. riots
P~P~E.t9~,~,~ IHave I"~
Crlanges "oeeTl
For me, !be days of April 29 through May· I were nol
days to rejoice this year.
They were dl!ys t ) think and days to remember. It is
hard to do that though, for !be more I remember and
think !be more my anger builds.
I am angry for when I remember and think of what
has been done since !be riots of April 29 through May
I 1992, I do not see muc;' change.
We have not moved forward in !be last year. Sure
$500 million was donated to cleanup after !be riots, but
what has changed?
Politicians ta1ked of fIXing !be country, but what has
changed?
Police spent millions on training, a new President
was elected, commissions on I1ICC rela!ions have been
fonned, studmts W1ted ~ wodting together, business
owne" of dilfem1l rtICCI ta1ked of working together,
gangs have called IIUceS, but whot has dIaDaed?
Nolhing has t:IwIged.
The 5eJ*8Iion ~ 'I1ICC by class is just as bold if IlOl
worse than beI'tn !he riocs. One mi8hI wonder why !be
riots, which cau!lIed so ,m uch d(~truc~iUi1 by the
oppressed upon IhernoeIvea. should change cvaything.
It should have changed lOme thing. for it was an
obvious inditator of !be state of our society. It had
happe.=1 before, it should have boon expeeled. .
TI>FI ~l'!s of ~pril 29 thtough Jofl!Y_!
!tappen apfu. YiJri? Because if it tOOi this wm...._>v
it yeai 16 J;l &/gfy eoough to write this one
letter, it ",ill take • hell ~ a lot men time for !he
nation to be angry enougb to change.. ~CIIriotopIior
Reedy. _ _• cinema aft!! p/IoIop'IIpIIy

~ ;' ~:; [ ~l!' HI !!1
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Prof leaving after 28 years
Literature instructor reflects on ups and downs of business
By n. 'VIIIIS GIbson
Minorilios Writer

ocher AfricsJ Arneric31s," he said.
He said people 0( the same group
wanllO Slide 1OgCther.

l..eslcy Woodbridge, .;n;ng .. his _i~_IIRl~==_1III
desk and rrrniniscing about the ups "Todav, students
and downs .of his C3m7, has a Jot
r'
onhismind.
He doesn't look like a man 00 L'Ie
verge of retirement. but

Woodbridge. prof....,.. in Spanish

don't seem as
interested in politics
as they were in the
60s and 70s.•

vrr,' good year.

women. He sai1 !his has net ......

Woodbridge said many students
are eapecIing klO much 100 soon. A

of srue sir.ce 1965, said be has
. v.oodtlridge,
who has
scm
a iot 0( chonge;
in been
sruca pvl
and
its SluIb1tl>.
In the 60s, the college studenlS
were more militant than they arc

large SUJDJ of money. "Bul when
Jot
ba""cars,
Ihc0( >1udMts
goes
up 1hen:VCRs,-and
is a lJt of
CXIIDpIainiII.g" he said.
i~
Woodbridge said his genera ion
bad Ii> WIld: for wbaI il got.

now.'
" said.
"Students
were protesting the
war," he said.

He said the situatioo cJosed the
school six wilets eaIy because die
faculty lhought baving Ihc ....... 00
campus was not a learning
alJDosptoc:nc
"Today students 00 DOl seem as
interested in j.Olitics m lhcy were in
the 60s and 70s," he said.
Socially things have not changed
much. he!<3id.
" I walk around Ihe Slud,'nl
Center and ;~ are with Asians
ard African Americans are with

lraditionofbisflda.
When he raires be will live in
Carbondale. He said being in the

malre many frimds.
"Abo,
.....
IOwn
for ru
28 do
years
bastraveling
aJIowedani!
10
probably go visil my sister," he

~=' will call it .....aftI:z this
rxcnt1y
Woodbridge's
roIJIJed andbrother
\iJJed by was
two _ _ _-Lesley
___
Woodbridge
_ __

'vlClnam

1CaCher was IUCIlIIive and dccidod .,
pursue the same career ia the

lIilian

w.,

" My falher
a agreal
i.lspira:;oD
10 me, he was
law
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professor for WiHiam and Mary
College in P\nlsylvaIia," he said.
He said he thought the life of

Marie Your.GrrulUllte's
Day With,A liook:AFJ.d

BoolcplaU In-HislHer
Honor At Moms Libnu:y.. ·
Your $25./10 Dontltio" .... .:
Will Help Buy !lOl!...ks, ~
Software Or CD,,,RQMS• . 7: .
Opt!n House" C.J!...1I'.Iff.Join-Us
Saturday And Sunday
M,ay 15 And 16
1·4PM.

Bob and Marilyn Brown chob-..o:: a book
10 honor their daughter AMY,
•
a Spring 1993 graduate' iri Education.
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Fifty slue students rebuifd-ruil-down church

Fifty Brown Hall residcnIs speIIl
23 s-1ay mornings JaIIMIin&.
dcI<:rior3Iing chuIdI in }brin but it

gave them a sense of aceom·
plisbment and a chance to give
something bade.
The resident group completed
the poject on SI'!IIIay as pan of a
community service project they
have worked on since last September in cooperation with the
Family Crisis Center in Herrin.
The Episcopalian chun:h.
located on the COlT... of Cyprus
and i 4th Street in Henin. was
damaged from old age and -"eF
but now is tnnformcd into a 10-

unit low D:ome bttiIdinl for sioIsIe
IIWIIs.
The gt'IqI JdluiIl walls, IIocn.
ceilinp IIICI ... in new wi8dows
said SIeve SIewM, B.-. Hall
lad ...........
"It was below poverty level
wben we rult. slarled," said
Stewart. • law stadeat from SL
Louis. "We pvc back to the
cooununity wIta !hey trittt we toar
down. It is a good opponunity to
show ltadorsbip."
Beverly Hoover. ellecutive
director -of the Family Crisis
Center. Slid site is impre!Icd wiIh
thegt'lql.
"Their was ~ lot of effort put_
the poject. I . . i!DJRSSCd rib
the group and 1Iow well they

worRd,~ IIocJvu Slid. "h is . . .
Ittiuoe wIaat it is
finished."
The boue will be occupied in
less tIwI IWO months by former
bomeIess ....ts after the healing
SYltem alld other toucbe. are
fittisItcd.
The poup was assiJMd by J~I

10 be • ~

Kary•• _
for the Family
~ CenIer who ...,.m..cJ the
opcnttioD and to.ted the IlUdcnts
the -*d IDOls.
Hoover .... the fuadinl came
from the _ and pm_ donoIions
bta the dudt . . ~ by the
Federal S8vinp and 1.-. of
Harin.

rust

u.ns .

We ~·yOa with over

300;000 fiDaDaatai~
_

3

,

eu-H~ .1IIOIleft,ack

~~·No.~
· No~if· Died . .

.......
..

.AlLS

,.'o·POft
CII~"".~

"When s~dents compare, 710 -gain& a customer."
.-

I'Ige 12
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HEALTH,from p~ge 1

Calendar
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C ommunity

GRASSROOTS ..i ll h...Ye
and pmsc at 7 mgt\!: • !he

;t

physicians are pre-paid said PilL

reading or po<:try

Arn o ld Barton. professor of

I...conJ Bnnch Coffcc

hi story. al50 had an HMO at- on:
time and said he thinks it is a good
ULlNOIS DEPAJrI"MElIrrIT OF Employmenl
ScalriI:y,..;uJlfO¥*jobtcrYiccinrormlliorl lnd
idea \0 offer an HMO 10 slUe
~ 1O ~fJom I p.m..1D 4:30 p.m.
employees.
• 1be SIWM: c~ /l.Mtu. a.dcIint&- FOr Rkft
" It .. very COrt\'eIIicJII and Ihcoe is
~all\::art.S49-7J06 "SJ6.2318.
orncE Of' NON-ftADITIONAL StudmI: a 10I 10 be said for the efficiency,"
Scn-iccs will iwYeMl ~ tIIYt &am 10 he Slid.
a.m. to 2 p.m. lOdIIy on the , .. Roar otitic
The Iwo HMO plans employees
Shdeat C'eatu. For ~ iDrOl'lDllfion caU
can' clh>ose from are offered by
~.S36-233B..
PrincipioJ
tfeallh Care and Group
CALZND"a POUCY - TIle " ' M r...
~iIe:_ . . . . . . . . . .,.IJd'enHealIh !!Ion. boIh d SI. Louis.
........... n. ........
Bod! wiII ·OIler pm1JIIid benefns
fIIlMc-.t . . . _ _ _ elu. .......
and ~ poemiums.
. . . . . . tt::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......
~. prmI!'¥.'}S for the ~Mps

""""-

1It.,.,..........
... -.. .......................
.--

-........... ...

-..,..."..~
. . . . _ _ lJC7. Aa . .
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your freedom to choose your
pbysician is limiled. ~

AID,
from page 1
in !his area. SO I know a 101 of poopIe
and they orne 10 me.
If anyone Ie!Is you !hal !here's 00
;JreSSUre. then !hey'.., 00 felling !he
1IlIIh."

Bob Clement. director of pl'blic

information for the fIIinois Siudem
As..<;;tstance Commission. said ISAC
doe: 001 spons<r !he sdloIarships m
only help

k·gis lalor ~

e.;vc names o f

_l, i"lawmakers ask for help.
Clel l l ~ nI

... ·/lnlFlliaJ ,QO!'IIiIY ~'~~;opid
~ llillal;dIm'§J ! ~,-

had no commenl on

whether !he schoIan,bip morey woold
be bette r u .. ed for slUdcni a id
progr.im'i.

The HMO provider will delermine a group of local physic.w..
and employees will choose a
J""ima"' "")'Sician from Ibis puup.
Prit..:ipal Health (""are will list
physicians in Jackson 0JunIy and
Group Health Plan will lis! physicians in J""kson, Franklin. Perry.
Randolph, Union and Williamson
oour.ties. PiIZ said.
If Ihe primary care p,hysician
refers the employee to another
physician. that person is within the
HMO syslem also.
"The HMO will dire ct you
Ihrough lhe (physician referral)
system." Pitz said.
•
She ~aid with Quality Cure an
employee con use any physician in
!he Uniled St lles.

Black said he has a committee of

CLOCK, from

teachers who help him select srudents
for !he schoIaMips.
'11 takes 3 ' - amounl of time." he
said. "h 's00 e n a _ ' - - ' all ..
so its difflCUlt to ~lect those who
Universiry officials apparently
n=aHyn=JiL "
understand the srunr.,m · way ;1 was

_ " Under Quality Care.

_.<:011 go

'""""'- we wan!,.. Pitz said-'Hom. said she does nol mind
Choosing a pb'ysitian within the

HMOsyslem.
."If Ihey are doclors ' l have .!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I!!

~=-Of,and 1JUS1I4en.rl rt'ihe Fooa II NIItrition 460 class would like'"I
IIIrIDn said he did not" feel ....
the sysIeIII ... a

choosi::!I wilhin

10

rhank Marriott ~"'f"U
-"'~.~~. fur their
~ J'

c~ 'and padence

throughout rlu!
'93 "':"~'
.",:"",_1 · S·....,,;~l rJaanks 10:
~ ....
_1._1_ I:.M- C
*JeweII "--II
.)0 BatUICIIX
•• ~~ remeens
VelIUe
choi~~f .",phy.lc~, IheSe .Mark Fmzi."er"'Kathy Hanlestry *Jewell Hicks
~.!!ffera~"dadvan~':..lik~ !owqrjpoem'ams, a
*Bii8it """J
V_II.. *Golleen.Lane *Debbie Martin ,
wider array of henefits, like we"
baby care and " $5 cap on pre'
*Doris
MCKee'
*n;.....
RanPV
*Louise Reynolds
scripIi....... PiIz said
......J
-,
Regardless \Jf , whel.... r one I ,,'c
·JeffRude *Tun Sanell *Ron Siddens
chooses QuaIr" - ',or .. HMO,
*Uft_ Ali
V: ughn *MaggJe
. Z'Ieba ...r.!
1be ..... c.lIIIr••• _ '~ 'SOIDSI:L~~
....... J · r e a
grearliiD........

·"You haye a primary can:
physici.,. and - wide ~gc of
opIionswilhinthe~~
.. 1Iiid.
Although !he HMOi limil .the

a monlh, will be n:qui~ for
- indiv.... roverage, which is ...... .
... saIafj'. .
~
Pitz slid !he differmces ... in !he
0IJVCI38C for dependcms.. MonIhIy
..... for .... ~, wiII be $36
for Group Heabh, $62
Principal
Health Care, $52 for Quality Care

ror

low oplion and $115 {or Qualily
Care high option. !he one chosen by
a large majorily of slUe employees. she said.
EmrIoyees will be able 10 _
with representatives .of the new
HMOs 'en campus in May Irid Jdaio
10 discuss '!he plans.
j,

. ~---'8
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. Trg

HOlI)tires _
---~

Dose

page 1 ~=

-=goOd_,~
" ID"..'~. .;~;=~~~~~~~

---

Dunn sajd ew>y )<3" legisIaIors in
~~
!he Hoose of RqJn:sauIi..,. m !he
Laughing. Jack :Qrer, SIU~
Smale II)' '" flCl of 1be ,....... but exec"';"" direclOr f ... I:InivcriiIY
1be -..pI fliisew:ry!irn;;.
•
RdaIiiIna, Slid he.cid~" ...
~ legisiat(KS~ I t;uns you
aDlaIIlhr:m big~ ........ ~
_iiIltiddlbo~ " " ' - . , .
dan, _
'" I0oI willi it _ _ d
. . lime it .......~ he Slid.

m

- DlntSlidhe ................
becase !bey _
sIDdeiiIo .....,
...a.I ... ..,.,.,...;ty he",*'" lID '"
~

S!I.""""

"1 ......uy give them 10
who fIdllMJugh !he aac1s.~ he said.
"Maybe !hci:" pMDs make too nu::h
IDIlOeY and can'l ..,.ury or a &mily
bas two or Ih= k;ds already in
college...
--...-Dunn .said..be

ru;app.:YforOrtier~~n~~

• gnriS bdO:e••..,pying

........

10 my face. or when I migr. speok
"'Mo have a ~ of Sb.IIms ask for 'to her directly, but on her own
lerms. She suggests Ihal I start
them. lu !here P.
emugh ID lID
" ridiculing the Jews and ' the
3IWIId... he said.
Holocaust. ~
Rep. Ien y Hawkins. D-Marion.
"Jews have been chased
of
sai<l becaIse he is I"!!C<DIy eIecIod !r every country !hey 've been in,"
is 00 familiar with !he program but she says. ''1bere must he a n:ason
will have a selcc lion process to for it. because they are dal:ln
determine who will recei ve the offensive."
~
I am used 10 this by now. The
'1 plat 10 have a oorrmiar:e review anonymous me;s:;ages. the oCc.·
!heappli:::n!.mhelpmemake!he simal letters, also unsigned. WIII11
seleaiom." he said.
me that their senders " know," or
'1'.. tallced 10 a 101 of IawmaIcr.; Ihal they "assume. ~ or lbal :hey
thai say that in doing thiS you' UP. "would bel" that I' m a Jew.
This imp!io:s IhaI I am DOl ......
make poopIe mad. ani !hal il's a big
of Ihcm" and that I'd beaer be on
headachc."
Hawkins said bt. would rather guard. One leuer writer IIlId me 10
DninisI<r !he ocllol. .lli"" than gM "go back 10 Is rael. w1len: you
belong."
_
the ability 10 aid student grant
I used 10 he !lIIher 8TT18Zf!d by aU
I""!lf"Ill'.
this, in the sense that this is the
"I'd r.IIhcr lID wiIh givq !hem "" i 990s and Soulhern California is
S1U!ients that qualify on • flnancial not ex ....tiy..a cultural and social
. - so this w.y I aDI SIill gM i1", backwater where outside" are
:.tI.dms in my cIi!IriI1~
vie_wid!
HawttiDs said .... .

m'

0."

1.

Women1s Rinas
5eIrcted Styles in

$249

' ...... price $325)

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

Menls Rings
Selected Styles in 1 .

'$ 299
(Regular price $410)
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Prof: Muslim holy book
aHered for political gain
Zapnews

CAIRO Many Muslim
rulers and theologians are
engaging in widespread distnrtion
of the Koran in order to
consecrate dictalOrial rule or to
promote certain ideologies,
according 10 a controversial thesis
by a promiDent Cairo University
professor.
Dr. /Ioasr Hamed Abu-Zeid
argues that such selec:live and
out-of-conleXl misuse bas made
the IeXI or the KonII ippeII" as if
il clUi.! .,~ a certain ruIiDg and
its opposite at ooe sud the same
time."
For instance. the Koran was
used 10 give lhe impression that
Ishun was sodalisl during the
reign of the lale Egyplian
PresV..et.! N ... ,.. sud 10 jasIify a
lBO-degree shifl in favOi of
unbliclJed capitalism under his
successor, the latc Anwar Sadat,
Ahu-Zeid said.
Theologians clamoriag for
stricl application of "Sharia"
(Islamic law) als" are taking
Koranic texl OUI of contexl 10
justif:- cWms by certain AIab and
Islamic
goveromeau
10
toIaIitariaD rule and theocncy, he
said.
Secular refonadts alan were
criticized for faiIlag 10 resrore the
proper perspective 10 Islam and
confiDing their tbrast 10 jusIifyiag
Uwesternization" of tbe
world.

Abu-Zeid's views were
pub lis bed Wednesday by the
leading Cairo newspaper AI Abram, which is running a series
of articl"s by supporters and
opponents of his views.
Most faculty members at Cairo
University have come oul in
support of Abu-Zeid.
However, his Ihesis virtually
bas been rejected nonetheless by
tbe university's lOp administration.
"Thesis assessments at

Egyptian universities are a
pathetic comecIy wbich often lead
10 Ibe rejeclion of w",1ts by
8IlCOIIIpIished :e&eIIChers and the

promotion of individuals unfit 10
become bigh school teachers,"
commeotecllJr. Mohamed Anis.
He gave this speech when he
tesiped his post at the Supreme
IIomd of Universities in 1974 to
proIeIt wbat was going on, wbic:ll

he tboqItl was wrong.
"We have 10 eitber retam 10 the
system of having interoational
bodies evaluate our theses, as
JonIIa is doiJIg, or esIIbIisb post,raduale faculties at each
uainrsily 10 do the joh," be
wrote in the May issue of the
preIIigious magazine A1-HiIal.

IFIDDLE~SI
Mot-'er's Day
.

~.Mlrf9

ItauIs 110) -7O)p.m.·

ss~enu \~._ OlGa ollKl\)
•

Laundromat

.. ....

III . . . . . .
141-• • •

, -

laII,:

LAUNDRY • SHIRTS
·DRY CLEANING
DROP-OFF OR

~.......""",...

-L.....".

=-sL.~. rOD.~..........
Choice of: Baked' Chicken

.i

~
~

Baked Hain
Roast Beef

Roasted Leg of Lamb
" ~ 457.7711
~ Reservations Suggested
Como..- Fidchr's ..... 0 - ' ,

MIce and .uie (Biohop) Joh;1I1""".
(o.-rt, we
nallncludedJ

1108 W ... _.....
• .-..

c.ttondaIe. D. 6190 1

.
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1917 a.vr SPlINT. AukwnaIIic, a/c.

1972 WI SQUAIIBACK. _

_ .... uao ..... 529·2IlA

....

~STN<G.NdI...,•

•<)4.--...........
_

•

.... -.529-391 • .

Parts & Service

I

STlVl' THf CAR OOCTOR Mab;1.
mocI.cri~He""""""aA.
5A9·2m . MoI,;lo 525-8393.

Ii
19 86

Motorcycles
KAWASAki

1--A5AlTD

W~. N.wn..... ad..y. KJm.i' /

" .. 10 X 55. STtM• ..m".-. &
inc. , fuIy «'~, dot. 10 w .
$2,800*. 5.49-2911 Of ..s7-6W.

ale

10 .. 50, 1960 TRAIfR. 1 1/2

bdrm,

C;Hii ;~~57!~ ,'50 . • 68

::=~~~a;}~~r::

d.on

1.tX60. 529·533 1.

TWO 1971 12. 60, c/a, gas heat,
*"'-, 2bdtm, w/d~. PI" ~.
$5500 & $.5750 ~ 529·3490.

~ado.-. t.h"'-. $IS50. ............. IO X401960EXCAlJIIBI1I<AllfR.
do. $5OO<c i. 1/3 prioa. 496-3502.
2 bdnn. aI<. 11"'. /vmi.J.od. 1 mo1o
86 V_JOG SCOOlU. 1350 hom_ SlOOOnog. NoedIo..n
82 Hondo " - 51);) 12.-.
by Woy 15. o...at ... dooopw ohan
d.o-I, $800. 5.49.506i.
,.,rfl C~ ,549-4260.

-r
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LARGE TWO 801M UN · furn .
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10......w.Io

IAlGf 2 IIBlIOOM _ .
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NOW SHOWING

Nice I. 2 &..3
Bedroom homes•
mobile homes
New Apartments
'cable 'near campus

... _ _ 3t.1m .. SlJ• •
boh.. t.m. wId. cia. _
. No

.---.
-,. _.--,
----... ..... -...

1*... ......,..... '-.5019·" ..

_-,:1.

'some country settings

·Sony. no pets
cali. 451-5266
M-F 9-5p.m .
Sat. 10-2p.m .

. . . . . . . 2 .1. . . . . ..

-

.,

enting

Summer - Fall
UEI!

305 . CcJIoge
511 S. "'" 10m
fG5s. Ash

306 W. CoIege (Townhouse)
313W. ChonYI.l.n
310 W. a.ny.

51135. _

~:=:
=I:=")
'06 S. FontSI

:~.='IU
32'W. W_

5JIEIl
303 E._

31iW. W_
324W.-"

'03S._

Wadlak Rentals

207W. Oak(\Jpl1airs)

549-4808c.1,·.

a.... _Fu........

u.P.., u.. iS331511 53-1120

The RIght House, Just In Time From
Woodruff Management

9Ir
,.,.

"..

"..

4. 5101l ..... 3BDIIII.c:.,.o.t.
--1,$450{ ...... ,.
6. 2513 C1d _ _ _

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER & FALL
Stop by our office and
~P'0U!~~~ Of'U....

,l.......OU

.5 BIG bedrooms. ample. parking. giant
2 full baths. 2 stories. only 165.00 ppm.
June • 807 Main
.4 bedrooms. fumlshed. a/c. priced right. just
150.00 ppm Starts August. 60 1 Carico
.3 bedrooms fumlshed with all Ine extras.
1 & 1/2 baths. washer/dIVer. 240.00 ppm .
Starts August. Meadow Ridge
.3 bedrooms with all the extras. 2 & 1/2
baths.washer/dlVer. 237.00 ppm. Summer
only. Meadow Ridge
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- . 0 5 IBlIOOM .. 6119

s.

s. OoUOM.

3

""*,,. _$150
"... .-to. No ......
c-....
. Mf,..ST7.
AUGUST 15 207

bod.-, <I.. wId. $675. No ......
_1oaoo.457·51:IB.

2!3/....... ..u._<ily&dooo ..

_......a.m&.....,&_."",

..,... ...... 457·5664.

.. -

.

. _"
_,.'.L-"

$65O. ..

S550. • •_ " " " _
.Ity $775 . ,n5. AvcriW,le in
....... c.l549·2000.

Position Available Immediately
Classified Inside Sales

- must "ave an ACT

file " Inside sales, general clerical " receptIoo
01']

" Mom!oa work block

Equal Opportunity Employer

Pid: "P,.",~ .. tllto.;q"",.-~.
C_iDIIr lilt .. kllS' SJ6.J1U
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Walt Kelly's Pogo
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Hunter suspension first step in improvi"ng NHL
i Commenta,'y

o-.rry

Miller. a defenseman.
stands in front of the judge. ~~---charged with manslaughter with a most severe penalty ill the hisl«y
hockey stick. As his defense. or the Jeaaooe.
Miller. played by Michael
With the exception of 20-day
Moriarty. says be's sorry the suspension of a player for
opponent died. bot, Miller says. ......wtina a referee. no player had
he's no _ . His ooIy function lIS a ever been suspended marc than 15
jrOfessiooalislOdowhathe'sbeen days. and there arc only two of
trained 10 do and what the fans.
those on record. And they both
management IIId his roach expect ,..." stid-relaled. The league has
orhim.
always rcsened ilS JreIItcSt shock
He .... just doing bis job and for thai.
what was accqlIed or him. It was
Play Hunter's suspension against
how he survived in 1IIdr;y.
that backdrop. In effec~ tbis is ex
Tha's a1 imilalinllife, the 1977 po<! !acw punishment. Hunter was
film MThe Deadliest Season " doing morely whal he ' d been
imilMing bockcy.
uained 10 do and whal the fans.
In ~, our outnIge .'1 a f!c:auliful JDaIIII8PIICIIl and..his.coach eX~1
game bei"l SPOiled. it .would be . h!!'!.
league Nis
comfortabl~ to shout. fell Dale .'. ~~
aIsobap)Jensl~
Hunter ", t.e pilloried. flayed. be die Clipi
player.
beaten. SIt.JOd up against executed.
He was doing what he thought
~ would be "'....
was aca:ptabIe. "Under my watch.
Ooa .... wouIdn't be riahl. woold this is the way I'm going 10 deal
il? ThaI wouIdn't be bockcy. would with these incidents," Bettman soid
il? Or wou1d it?
1\Jilsday. II was t.is way or trying 10
Try tbis hislOOc: comment
give peace a c:hance.
"If you can'l beal them in the
Of course. Bettman could have
alley. you car.·1 bea them on the slamped down harder and made
ice." That was Conn Smythe. then some people happy. Players arc
JXCSi1enI or the Maple Leafs. He's SIIJlII'l'ed to be human beinJs, and
held in such respecl tha1 a whole the rules or human behavior are not
division is named after him.
suspended for the :Juration of the
Try this one: ,
game. The owners broughl
"I only wish I had one man I Bettman from the NBA 10 bring
could have sent after Mikita 10 some of ilS wild prosperity to the
send him oack to Czechoslovakia icc. Bettman thinks the smoldering
in a coffm." That was Don OIerry, violence of hockey and ils
then coach of the Bruins. who is ' incessanl fighting is a turnoff 10
now the mOSI beloved hockey most fans.
vcfre in Canada.
BUl Beumwo can', civilize the
Ride the train 10 a Ranaers game wbole game of hockey with one
and ..., the buying and selling of decision. He's been commissioner
lbc taped grealeSl Rangets fighlS or less than lhJec months. Hunter's
the las' ili yean. Open the mail suspension is a heavy penalty.
and see the pamphlet titled Wbc:ther it stands .. a giant ""'P ill
"Aggressive Racey" 810d file it lbc cbiliziaa . . . . . . em _
U!'<Ia"E.u\lbCmism."
-...... faiIowi throogll ill _
Gary Bellman. !he new NHL he called the Dale MURIN Mode.

or

commissioner. Tuesday suspended
Hunler wilhoU( pay for 21 games.
ThaI's a quarter of nexl season. II

will cosl him $150,000. It's Ihe

This is supposed 10 be punishmenI
for Hunter and iI's ~ ID IdI
players 10 nl-invent tIIiI pme.

If Bellma" dodn" folio ..

through. tbis is merely shawcaMg. eye cavity. Boucba, the viaim. told Brian Glennie of Toronto f'om
Every oompnblc insllnCC has 10 the jurors: Mit WI!S I cbnb thing 10 bdtiIId IIId taxx:ad him someIess.
be Jread aJIIl)BIIbIy.
do. TbcJe's .. unwrillell rule lhIIt MaIaIIey IeSIified that ..... bockcy
II would ba¥e SIOOd for _
if you don't maim a JUY. Boa I'm_ players stand ready tu accept
iL II'S,-t or lbc ..,... ~ whll\!hey late the
~w beId CapiIaIs CoIch be diIh't _
Terry M .....y accouatablr. for , _ .M A mislrial was declared ice.. He ... no hanI feclinp. The
somelltilli. Oller. cOKbes atop ..hell the jury c:oaId not Jeacb a WIdit:t was not guilty.
cIomandina .... kind or play flam venIict.
Tlaat·. the lime they were
their players, ooce they mate it
Dan Mabey or DeImit aaacted lmIjIII lIP with.
dear ~"'agcry is ....:a:pII1iIc,
it will . . . And the beaIty.or , . •
game will ba¥e a chance 10 bloom.
MAILBOXES & SHIPPinG CENTER
IIcamaII aid that Munay ill ao
'D3 ':: :/8.11 .. ' . .4:57·637'
way direc~ Huter, ..bich
....-. VIIIid on iiIe..mce.aapt
that ..,.,.. mndutt thom!oIva ill
accord ..ith the C08Cb's wishes.
Hu.- is the 1hiId-_ peIIIIIizaI
player ill bistory, 10 Mumy ..... 10
appuve far along time.
R'>F.~ !<qlI TIC DDmi on
mme~
the Rangers. Neibon ... the coach
whcro Mario Lemieux was slashed
out of the playoffs willt an ax·
stroke. MSometimes c:oac:hes ..ill
say 10 i playei, 'Go and rlgllt.' M
Neilson said. "We don't do lhIIL
Players bow wilen !hey'Je IOIt of
"'I'IJOSCd III initiaIe something.M
Ru",!>lill, that if HUllter ilild
assaulted LaniewI. the ""'1 Hu.(Boxes arrd ~ supplies • PIck up service available)
mu.... Piom 1'ItIp>on is a fools'
errand. Ali lite speculation is
:'aloney 'b ecause of history.
Man, • frio
6pn
Bellman's job is 10 reverse lite
hislory of hockey. and that isn'l
lOam • 2pm
simple. Fer the puIlIic. players Sly
they understand the need for tbis
..".alty and lOme . .y it isn't !lam!
enough. but I suspect that in their
heart or hearts _
or them _

S,udents goIng home
lor the s ..
.•
Do You have more boxes
than you can cariy?
We can ship it home for youl

.Hours:

a:3OGm -:

SaIunIar

more comforlable .. ith lite
Wlderstandi~~

t/<at thctc _

no

ruIcs.
Listen 10 the old Islanders. a
really decent bullc:h. IaIIrla& and
lauahillllbout the ...... IIId tbc
lIpCID . . if they wac ...
Iow:IapL

..'

The Moriuty role
.... bo>ed OIl
stale of Mj.'lnesora indicted Dave
Forbes of the Boston Bnlins (CJr
~"

aggravated ass.-ull for hillin,
HaIry IIOiIcha or Mimeoola iIIlbc
face ;;.ith his sticI<. &acturin& his

Super Bowl party':Over, CoWboys. must now ·satisfy ~ikman, S~,i~b
no. Spooting News

unrestricted frce-8JC1It for two
marc y..s,.the COwbojs bold "'~
Olbc:r than 10 Sly. "'m ....rKlenl uppei laid.
'f
we can wort thinas out, Dallas
Or do they? Smith_ CIII simpl)'
Cowboys Owner Jerry Jones has withhold hiS services . .1 he &eU
been relUClant 10 speculate about a new contract Then who has the
the r.n he must pay for a Super upper band?
Bowl ring. We're not talking about
Considering the _1Ied.:ate
one or those $3.000 items here.
or labor affairs ai the lime. Aikman
We're talking Emmin Smith a.'III made a <jUCSIionabIc decision whm
Troy Aikman.
4IIiliIIio.
b.!al!!J:d a six-year deal as the
;lnfact,ifSiruthIlldAliijijngot .~Jiilbp1ick in 1989. He is
whal they wanted today. they'd scheduled 10 make $1.17 million
make about $10 million per year !~is 5el\S!)n and $1.287 million in
M

betwcc.,ll1em.

194.

As a cc"kie in 1990. Smith
wisely held out for a lhJec-year
....lraCl-a fact that brouaht Texas
scorn to his agents. Richard

RecenlIy. Aikman·,..,t, Lciah
SlCinbelg. let the Cowboys know
thaI unless Aikman's contract is
rcneaotiated in '93. he will play

lbc . - two years by'n. MIobD
IIId JoIIII EI-nJ ~ $43111d
~5

milIiOII per ,ar). A:Iaaiio ~

IonIt fornrd 10 • JIice pa,dIeck

CVCIItmdertbisSJlllm.
.
Boa Amn. caly ...... 10 be .
lbc NR.·s lint $6-miIIiIIII ..... He'
also is the _ · s
IIId

Jones must
or bepinJ biSl_i IIIIni".,py.
Jones bas a
the
has si,ned nu,.. ~,.nn.~~
.lwwah 1994111d '9S. The
he can see with AikmIII,:is 10 Joecp ~
everyone content as the _ ' s
saWySUUCllln:ptsooaorwllll:l.
On lite ollter hand. football
players 1ft . . . . 10 ba¥e 10 .tIpt

1O:~the:",.,.,...~
.~:Yi:OU:'_:.:JOIW::"':~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~~~~!

to be sianed to a new deal bY ,"" contrKt and tesl Ihe free-agent lIDd bust your ;ail 10 ensure thai
slalt
of the
__
HoweD
and'93
PatS<'8SOIl.
Dye Jr.__ be has out
the final two years of tbe your f _ ~ is a bia one.
Undet the new labor agreanent,
The Cow~s dso don't ba\'C 10 '
Smith apparently sees his value jump with Aikman. He can bearound $4.5 million per season. desianalOO as a franchise play....
give or take a half·millioo bucks. and the team will be obligated 10
Jones certainly h"" a more payhimtheavcngeorthetop-five
conservative figure in mind and. salaries among quanerbacks in
because Smith oonnot become an . 1995. Thanks to the dcaIs sianed ill

r-----------~
AMOCOIAST
1•
ASE Cer1ified Technicians
1
1* FREE UNDERHOOD
29 POINT 1NSPECllON I
OdOR or more up
1
I
'good tllN
30, 1993
'I1/1J1~yl'fT'T>" ,~,.,... ' CIIItIOIIII8Ia.
E.
St.,
•
1.8:GO
5 p.m,
- •
with 8
coupon ~
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Report on NCAA-execatiye dir~ctor out today
Zapn .....
infractions committee conc:eming

aDegations that NCAA executive
direclor Dick Scultz accepted
improper loans while serving as
the athletic direclOr at Virginia
will be rclcued this morning.
Schultz 'us Ihe alhlelic al
Virginia from 1981-87. The ·
investigation covered the period
from 1982-90.
Reports conccming a six-Egurc
10811 given Schultz lint surfaced
in April 1992, The II-monlh
inremal probe by !he Universily
of Virginia iIIvolved interviews
willi more than lOll prcaent and
former atbletic depanment
officials.
Among \be

were a

'l\C.!a!I8C~ ~aec bas conflicl of inleresl, lIle NCAA
me(iwICe willi SClndu. If il is hired an independenl fact-fmder
determined he villiated NCAA lasl summer 10 look into the
Schultz knew aboot no -interest rulis, men his :Culllfe could be allegations.
loins to adlleIes, whidl wou\d be cielermined al an already
Regular NCAA investigators
• violation ofNC AA mica.
. scheduled weelteild mCCling of deall willi the alleged :x; in1Crest
Thoma D.lvenjlolt, die booIrer the association's executive free loans, which were made
groUp's foudner and the man 'wbo comminee Imd joinl policy board.
primarily to baskelball and
IIlfJItMld _ of \be 36 to.ns in
To ,avoid the possibilihy of a foodJaII playas.
qucotion, said in 1992 he believed
~~""'!"""'-.....-...."""""'~
be was doing wbat hi' job
required when he made \be .....
ScbuItz said'luI year he sbouId
known about the IoIIns 9'biIe
at the '!diversity, bDI did IIOL
He ... saidheMdIlOp!.-1O
resign bis post with tile NCAA
bccuK tile matter did .....ve
..-impecI 1m bis eIfecIiv_ at

Several ·loaIis at center of investigation

A final r;;x>n from the NCAA's

contributed by a booster srouP in
1985 10 ail .....ity plan !bat was
10 !lave served as a "golden
paraehure" for Schullz and then
head baskelball coach Terry

HoD.oo.
AlsO rcYieWcd _ _ $200,000

,bOaSiD& Io.n ,~· to Schultz in

1981 by 'Ihe Virgi~ia Alumni
Associalion and lIle boosier
groorjI,.Il
made at 5 perCeD!
illtereIt, wbic:h was about Ihrce
times tower:1han the aoinIl8II: at
lbe lime. .
A ~ Cor ScbuItz woaid
only say allet 'dle finanCial
......-. _
made willi \be
IIJIIIO¥U 91 ... li:IIc;oi p!aident

w.

"=s'cbecbcI over FnDtHen:lon!,JL

$400,000 paymenl""

-

Tbere ~ aIIo ~ dial

"VC

1beNCAA.

.

The V~ rcpon. COIICI8dcd
dial SdIIbz . . . ~ ill

...... iIIe'ki*IiL-' "",,:",
, •~. ni :;J 1I 11i~ 1 ~

....

WEBBER, from PBue 20 ~------.,;.,Bradley, Keatucty sma11 forward can PUI Illat name in- a safe
J-.J Masbbam, Memphis s_ becanse lIlai', tile 'IUI lime
gnard AnCemee Hardaway and
Wake Foresl forward Rodney

Rosen·

Rut 1IIIIiI bis pro ~ i.'Cgins.
Webba will be best'known Cor a
Slay at MiI:bipn tbal il>cIudcd S6
vic:.lries in 71 .....a and IWO ,
Fmal Four trips, 001110 NCAA or
Big'Tho title.
Aad tbeo Ihae is \be _
of
The Timeo.t. It is a. iell_CY'
Webber said be could do witho!~
if only IOIIiCCIIe would let him.
"Tbal wa, just one play,·
Webber said.
"If I can playa good game ..d
>j~1 me.. up 30 seconds, I can
~-wilb !bat. Nobody died from
. iI, il didft ' t COSI anybody dieir
'.ic!bs. It
but I'm going to

:' bive

.

Maybe, _ybe !!iII. BUI one
you're going to ~ it. You're' tbiIIj .is eenail!: ~ WoIveriJIts
n~ver gcina 10
five py' becilille a lilt!e Ie'll Cabulous
com~ in like Wt·as' Cresbmen WedneId..-y.

see

a.:: ~ ···

529-MA1l

1lAlL1CIDSEl'C"

8:00-5::.1 M-F.
8:30-12:00 Sat.
Ml1IDAIE SMOPPING CEN'B

III

c• ...••• ~ ..
.

'lH'adt",wd
• $2.IID0ff.,...s ... "' ...
·foo<,...._ - $1.00pagol

t

• ••

;:

"

two yC8rl
uid he lea~es
"I !--' bo.... 10 he patient,.
be said, "I learned bow 10 take
criticism. I Ieamcd bo.... '"" to
.... exaaa. 1bat's il, but ii', a

1oL·

And \ben he made a p.edi::tioa.
"Tbere will never be anotbcr
Fab Five; Webber said. "You

~A·I

Self IStorage
'A:-19~YOU:

''-iDwPric8s

e!-lijjlt::r.ch .
'Siiturity..Su~1Ce
eOn Sii. Mallager

eaose

10 Univen:~

SPORTING'tJOt1DS l

Hate Crimes
Prejudice learned frORl tt1el~rtld)ld1J;1'-&",.a..I."""Ll'
Violence, racial hatred taught
by Ameri,:atl societal messages
.,....., I'IIIe7

bdids inIo...........n
'1'I>opIe ore ....... by ........
by 1OCidy. permc. Ihd !heir peer
The prejudice IhII sp.WDS ha poupL If !hey .......... IhII all
~ is
trail people an: bam people an: ...... dDI!hey will ...
wiIh, ................ ~~. IJI!K - . - ~,8IIY kind of ~
lOCiet)' and people ~ ~', tIw: ;: ~
.:
mosl iDn.eDlial. !tIi{$I(]C , . '
• ...,..., es
~'md ..ocioIGi."said: ~ .
'P''''' 10
AIIaa VIax, _ _ JlI1*uor oda puups. Iheilille .... likely
"f pcychol"lY. said hale i, nol those people will ba:ome liaful
aometbiDI iDDale. bUI learned Ihd 10 dioaWniniIe, _ to ... aIiIe
IIIrDiiI!h peer f t I - .
10
a J*IicaIar poap." ,
-I doD'l tbink people are born
!We may'" viewod . . . . - . with ha. II', JDSibIe IhllIiumIn thor grows witbin people. boll it can
beings have evolved 10 feel an be aaed, v.w. said.
~ 10 what \bey'.., familiar
CuriDg . someone· of hale is
w!lh. and 10 be !o'!'ewhal possible if lhey are willinl 10
mistrustful 10 SInirIjjeIS. said VIax, chanle opinions \bey may have
who has tauPI a class al SIUC had a111heir life. he said.
diocussing .. ow:rview of the types
- Artyone who _
10 rome in
of IiumIn vioImoc.
_ be ",:eeI of t.. is oIRady . . -Who you ha _ 10 whit the of the way !heR." he said. "The
degree you hate Illal person are problem is wilh an idea called
'-FlY Ieaned." he said. -From on moral exclusion. Basically II,a.
e< . . . . . . .; jienpcctive, il malt.. means thor all of us. 10 ...... degree
~ tNl .we , alurally mistrusl
or the other. view some peopJe as
peopJe. H...ever. il doesn'l mean pari of our group and oda peop!"
Ihal people are going I" hale a being OUiSide of our group.
group and certainly doesn'l ,eli us
"For some peopJe. !heR's lwdJy
whi-:b group they're going 10 hale." anyone OUISide their group - the
Joel Best. prof....... of sociology. human race is pan of thei,· group;
said whaI peopJe Ieam in !heir early he said. " For olher people. only
years oomes from infiuences, from people of their religi'ln. race and
frieDds 10 ~ n it is·d!If"'!!lt.. nationality i. part of their pou,p
\0 ay whit ~ \han:t'i"tiJft:.
and otbt:1' pc.op'le are on tile
Sp.:ioI~WdIor

""'a

·ea....".... ·

"*

Acc:::ording to a nationwide n::pon
tium-the Federal Bureau of lnvestigaLion. race is the Iaoj:CSI mooiv",
ing fact".. in hale crimes. followed
by ",..131 orie.lla1ion. ethnicity and
religiol..
Vaux said people learn as
children the ovinion~ of parents
and friends. and may keep those

300groups
responsible

forcrimes
nati,on~e

By Joe Littrell
i; :
SpcriJ Assignment Writ.,

While most hate-inspired crime '
is conducoed by iodividuals acting
on their own. aimost 300 groups
are dedicated to organizil1g the
forces of hale nationwide.
According to the KlanWalCh Pr0gram of !he Southern Poverty Law
Cenler in Monlgomery. Ala., 299
Ilate groups operated nal'io nwide
during 1992. moslly cluslered on
!he east and west coas'_<. with ibout
25.1KKl Americans panicipating.
ThaI number. which includes Ku
Klux Klan. neo-N.ozi. Skinhead, tax
protesl. and other similar grouPS.
has remained aboul 300 since the
organizalion begaa \neting hate
groups in 1980. KJlnwall:\' defines
hale groups u any group wbose

prinCipal dogma invnlv~,-the
spread of racial hatred.
•
TIle Soulhern Illinois region is
relatively de~oid of active organ.
ized hate groups. according to
K1anwalCh and local lawenforcement agencies including ' the
Carbondale I'oIice aoxI!be",L
~II istpoUble:lhllthe ..... _
operaling in that rqion but have
not yet been !q>OIIed 10 police or
moniloring groups." Klaawalcb

oursidc. To the eJU&;;..'"!! !~V people
migh( .hinJc like Ihis. il allows

them 10 exclude some peopJe from
m considenlion."
P.• ychologiSls bave deb.red
aboul whether prejudice only is a
trait in some people.. or if it is an
aspoct in all of u.~.
Vaux <aid violence has been

rrK

studied for many years.. but the
everyday violence siblalions ......
only begun 10 be sIudiod.
"Psychology Ias.-doll ........
for. very Ion& time, with 6e'b !F
IIUdiea beio:'& IIIxnIoIy I\udioIn
_'~e IeUMd a """,_,,*,,'ft
ip<nd ~ t...1topjii.III;
C

real wOOd - violence thor ' - ' "
belween parmts and pcrents and
chiIdoeD, or.bolween Iovas
10 a
lesser degree belW.... di
puups." he said.
.. _
_,
Vaux saidJlIIY~ogists have
found.diffiaiIty -...a.ing if ' -

n

""'.!,,:"a~lraiL
.
b s a mistake 10 vvuanpl_

_

't.. crimes. " / "

-' ~

Alihoup JooIe~is t:OKidered 10
,...~ r.- the peop!e-.l
tfi; it CIIIIId . . be ................,
a...doiia ............ .
Mawic:Io . - - . CCBlLlmity
.........
Hoiimis
cm-.ity
lIeMoai i!' ChicIpJ.
_
_ of the
hale crime ofI'eudcn come from
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'What lx~giOs"
with racial tension
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carr explOde quickly
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• Seven hate crime cases have been

reported locally since 1991, 00t police say it.
d:les riot represent a trend.
By Tacy ....... s.ajay Sdh
Special A-.- w.....

n

o. slue studenJs were eating ' dinner. in
GrinneD HaIl-¢deria in February, discussing
the-~ 0{ abstract expressionists, a typical
-Sund8y routine for the art majors.
-,
. Mike and Ray, whose names were withheld to
protect tbfm, were unaware of a conversation .taki!lg
place bebind ~ but a witness later told police'lhal
tension was building among a group of students at a
ne<Uby~,~

.~."lijill..hearliii&;dIlem~
'. ':~ saying, '.F;;: the

----------------·---------------EEE
Carbondale Police say Pyramids fire
was not an act of ba~ r~; See ~ 2.
I

• • ,.

\

I

•

'

Senator works to keep eye on trends
of hate crimes in Illinois -- See page 3a
People learn batred, prejudice from
surrounding environment -- See page 4.

cases.
Jonion said !be definition of " crime remains the same as many
other crimes that occur. in most

...

"When ,ou look at statistics related to
kate crimes.
!need to recognize it is
a w:ry new area far all of law enforce ..
ment. For man, years we luwe investigated incidents that would probably be
classified as hate crime, although the:1
were not under an, StLitUtes that were
directed at atklressing rlwt issue ...

,ou

-Police Olie( Don Sttom

~.

"It's difTIcull to tell of a trend .1991. A group of white females
because !be violations lie preocnI. was walking bacl< 10 !belr
bUI whal differentiat.. the hate tory ond happmod to pass I!)' Neely
crime is the intent .or reason for HaJl Th
d
Ito
........;.,.
~t~~
committing i~" Jordon aid.
Police Oticf.Don SIrom be froIiI the ISIb IIoor of Neely, like
would not take 1M e or foue iso- -..lIiIe bitct.~ "skinny whorc:" ond
IIIed incidens ond ....d. ..y con- obscenl" •• like them having
clusions at the ...,.... time."bcrpes."
"When you look al ..alistie.
1be SIUC poIicedepMmenl said
0""",,, to ....., aimes, you need to investipliom IhowuI .... a group •
l"O!'08JIi2C it is a vUy new area'for of black fWllIes' had instigated

donn,-

':":f..';':'

The ICaIDII case, wbich oa:um:d
on Feb. 14, 1993, c:oncemed the
oforelJlentiontd Grinnell cafeteria
inciI!o:nt in ""'ich tm>e black males
attacIr;ed two whit&: males.
In the third report on April 3,
1993, a while male was woIIting b ,
1'IIIIaI" Hall on the way to Thump.... Poinl when be was ..,.,...,.a...t
by four black males and a black
fanale.
The viclim reported Ihal Ihe
offender said "I ' - white "",,,,*."
and molber male said "He 's
....... you ' - '. do wIiot be says

and had to be sent to Carbondale
Memorial Hospital because the ct::
had gone through the eatire upper

lip.

involved a black fem •.ie being
attacked by a white male. The
Carbondale Police Department
reported that the white male was
angry about something and that
also led to racial slurs being
exchanged with the victim.
In I99J, two white males w=
jumped by black m.les on Freeman
Slreel, in the first reported hale
crime of the year. The Carbondale
Police Depanmenl reported thol
the ~.ctims w= tzld they were noI
wanted wallcing in the __ where
the.u.:b:rs """" -.ling.
In the...,.,..a incident of 1993,
. f'f'C wbile maI~ w~jum~ by
.h
black .......! ~....e.s
. that the victim was depicted as a

Stalistics from the Carbondale
Police Dqwtment show that hale
aimes staIInlinf. from a racial bias
were: not the only motivation for
such aimes.
The lint case cla...ified by the
CubondaIe Police Departmenl in
1992 ocxum:d when a white moJe
all "r law enforcemenl." Strom many inciden.. of this nalure
waslilldcedby onotber white male
~aid . ~For ~anr yean. we have before a~d victi•• ha~ been
on SouIh Washington Street.
IOvestJgated UIC~ts that would t~realened "10 Ie': their assei
According 10 Ihe report, this
probably be ,c1a•• died as bale ,kici'''d;.. a...,tontbtae ...... ond before:..."
atlaCk was provoked by tbe
crill'e, althQiap the" were nol ._oi~· ~CJ!'CIIIrinI, . :.vith .,tbe f"tnt offender , 1VictinI''t~a ~1IIIId>aia
..undt( .~y ~. ~I iWere' ~ ~"'1I:IIiII."""''''''' : p.idCh6d~ victim- h\Iice ia"'1oe • Jpb~.~""'the
direcIed II! addIaIjII" - Ihe SIUC poIicI •. . . . - wItida f_ .......... WbeB the SIUC "punk" trend.
.
Thefinl~""of_._ ( ........ tbtae _black em while police arri.ed at tile _ , the
The 1CaIDII.,.. in 1992. which
.. • . .,.....,... . . . ~!MIlI.... Apil7, ~., : .• ,.,.,,:\ :",,;," '.1 ': ' ~ ."!• .'~: (!oa\.~~ip :,,o.Q\I'":'''''Sou!b~:'A'"'Ue, .- 'VIC'J1MS; _ _ ."
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No racial evidence found in local arson

\

.11 1

By Sanjay Seth
Stx..-ial Assif,.'1lmcnt \\::,i,!"r

CartxmdaJe Police maintain th...: :1has found
nothing in its invcsligation.o; to indicate that the
arson al the Pyramid Studio A panmcms was a

hate crime.
The Dec. 6 ar.;on at the apartment complex
504 S. Rawlings lOlled five SIUC studenL'
and injured eighL
Following the fi re. there was a perception
a mo ng stud e nt s. es pec ia ll y intern a tional
stude nt s. tha i th e c ity had di scounte d a ny
possibility that the arson was a hate crime,
" Th a i is not wha t we ha ve do ne ." Ci ty
Manager Jeff Doherty sa id. "There 's j ust no
ev idence that shows it wa'i a hate crime. But
w~ a r~, not d iscount ing it as a possible hate
cn mc.
Nic ho las S. Agootis , the pres ide nt o f the
Inte rna ti ona l Student Counc il whe n the fi re
occurred. said he hopes that the arson wa'\ nOi
a hale crime
"A lot of per pie will talk about it bei ng a
hruc crime, but when you ask them what they
base their opinion on, they will e ither leave or
they will change the topic," Agrotis said.
Afte r 700 interviews with residents of the
building and Olhcrs. there is nothing to suggest
thaI it was a hate cri me or thaI hate cri me wa~ a
motivation for that incident. CarbondaJe Police
Chief Don Strom said.
Strom said unt il the (Jepa.rtment identifies
who caused the fire and an arrest is made in the
ca.coe. police wi\\ not know whether \he fire was
set because. of hale.
Strom said a g rea t <fca l of time has been
00

spent talking to victim s who survived the firc
and some of the q u es(ion ~ were di recled a t

determjning the slurs or actions perpetrated
aga inst them , No responses ilffinning these
spec ifics were received from the questioning.
"" m sure there are minor incidents that have
0CCUI'1'Cti. but none of the victims have told us
that it's been their perception thai they had not
been subjected to any series of incidents that
they would classify as a hate crime:' Strom
said. " In facL we talked to one student from
Malaysia who has been here for seven years
and has ne ve r had any incide nts happen to
him."

S tro m sa id !hc fire had to be put in
perspect i·.'e. Arson in itself is a difficult crime
10 solve.
Rough ly one in eve ry 10 arson fi re s are
solved in the United States. In the Midwest
about 12 percent arc solved.
.
Strom ~idl not having eye witnesses. in ~ 1
~il se dec re as,e d th e amo un t of aYia,iJib, Ie ,
evidence.
.
I
• t
r
"That was a key piece of evidence," Stron"
said. "Imagine where they woold be in the case
today without that ev idence."
Strom said there is a high like lihood that
so me bod y in the communit y has some
important information.
" If nothing else, me iirsonis( is 001 there and
he 0. she ho ld s the key 10 that vilal
infoiIDaJiv:1:' SImIl1 said. " For all we i.:now at
this point of ti me. vc may have already spoken
to the arson ist."
The mot ive fo r the fire mu st have bee l~
crys ta l clear in the mind o f thai arsonist for
hi m or her to have walked in the building and
slaft that fi re, Strom said ,
Bu t 10 .he olher side the motive remains
undear.
"If someone got shot this afternoon. we' re .
go ing to be looking at who lhal pe"",,-had
problems with - quite likely il is going to be .
associated with it," Suom said. "In this case
),ou 've ~Oi 47 peoplcl i,;ng-,in the buillfing,
Yo u ' ve got 10 cons ider eac~h""one.. of them
pote.~tial victims and po(~tia1
fire,
Police have _ . _ .

","

II
II

en
lla

II

K

fl

have been dll'CCled
,
Strom saiil, and lrey
as
possi ble m o tive. So far. nothi ng has been
found 10 SUbslanti&RFrhat.
The huilding had • racially. cuItur.:lly mixed
occupancy, Strom said. and he did not know
OJ

that any one &""'P could be singled oul and
blamed for the cril!1e.
Doherty said he'has no reason that leads him
to believe the arson was a hale mme,
"There's nothing that shows it was a hate
crime," Doherty slid. "On the other hand. that
possibility cannot be dismissed. It 's these
different possibilities thai make the crime so
frustrating."
.•
Agrotis said he <!tJesn'1feel the inImIational

.

populalion in Carbondale would be community but being such " transient diverse
provocalM or g;.e any reason' for _
to community is another.
" If we couM freeze lIti, frame. we would
use hale criJ1Ie or 1liiy ocher racial crime to
solve problems.
.
bave people leam 10 become more .....itive."
A.--gocis said inlemtIIionaI - - . _ not Doherty said. "That is difficult ir> 0!Jb0ndale
hen: to a>mpele wit""be AmI[riaIt .......... or being a tran.lIiioient community where people
to ,.
away any positions.
'Ieave and we sutltlen!y have a new group next
IloItMy said it was one thing being. diverse faIl and "" SI8I1 dtP process over ",,-.in." •

Victims of hate crimes, from page lA------'-'---white supremacist or that he was
repr=nting himself as one and litis
provoked the incidenl b.y the

~~fj~;i~1 .
I!

from the bead and mouth after hitting
him over the bead and 1ci4ing ~.im in
the jaw.
•
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nager

community minors SQCiety and these
different situat ions are seen in

CarbonI!ale. -.
". think what is interesting is thai
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Alia- stilcbes, two jtnr surge.ies md
braces, his hospital biDs have t<AaIed

$20.000

shooIthe guy." ~ said.
Like his fear, Reapn said this type
o~haII: crime will eoocinDe.
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M,.,.k Ree se . a 1992 SIUC
gnduau:. harbors the same anger and
fear afler he wa s gay »ashed In
0Iic1gO.

The Wmi.mson Count~ police
th e Ihree (s ituations ) we re not apprehended the. offender ~ear the
Reese w as walking with th~'!e
s imilar. Ihat you l;ad d ifferenl """"" of the crime. The ntllll was mends to a gay bar on the Nmth s.de
situations involved:" •
later identified by Reagan in a police of Oticago on a Septemtx-r eventng
If all
were the sa~e. for line up and the case wentto lrial.
las! year when ~ group of six to eight
o.ample wldle. on b!ack. then that
~ defendant was found guilty of ulin Americans s urrounded and
tells ·me something. DOherty said.
a felony olf-d lSe. but did not serve aIla<:I<ed them.
·'00 I -see a 'trend'? No , Am J any time. because it was h'is first
'"'1'bey were on top of us beat ing
oor"""ned? Yes," Doherty said. .
off..... and he elain:"d that Reagan us," he said. '11 was SdCh a surprise
.'What that doesn'lteU us is what ·had made sexual adnnces toward that wecoui'dn·trea",."
happened before those inc idents . him.. Re3gan is angry Ih •• the
Betoie RAlese 2!Id his friends were
happe!led." 00h.."'1y said. "What led anacIrer is
while he struggles to able to 6ghl hack, the group ran off.
up to ·the incidenl in Grinnell rood ' pay i~, hospital hills. for wltich he AU four had beeil bo~ in the face.
haIl ? I think ,we shouldn'l ,iust say has rooeived nO oompensation.
bui Reese sulfered ti;.: wO'Sl injuries
becau.'ie it was black and wItite of.:! it
Since Ihe incident , Reagan with a bloody. bruised raco an d
happened i. lite food hall. tiw il was constantly fear.; seeing the man again swollen eye.
sponIIDOOUS."
.
or being lIllacked again.
A police report wa:: rued. but the
A friendl) cooversatiOit led up to
"J ~ 'I go 10 court b y myoelf;
victims f)OUldn 'l pro'fide the police
an attack on David ReagtI!I·EluVau, he sa.d. "I . WllS trembltng and my with a .\escription because it nad
tilt sruc oenior in photography and voice was shaking the entire time.n
been dark and the auack happened so
'apparelldesi,gn.
Reagan said be is full of IIIIger quicJdytb:offonders' raceswerejuSl
Re!i81) h as endur~d Iwo jaw toward the mllll. bul the fear has • blurr.
1'IlIgeries '1i1d weaffi brac"",to eomcl stayed with him to. greaser extellL
Reese said the c rim e has n't
~ ~ ~ ~ a gay ~
. " I can' l live alone." .le Solid. "I eh.tilgM his life, but it has made ·him
'Iiil him l>vef lite bead and brute his hale dt!:r.... lthill ·he scared me so '~cau~OIISJ ..
tlHWe~-- -----' 4IIUCh and.I hate that someone can do
"I >till go oot to lhi bar.; but !>Ow
Tbe_ ~1IocIpa alO3b..- lhiJandlJ!l:_ywith'iL"
I ' m a lillie .m.ore a" ar~ of "Y
OrcI>m'dLilre intI·1eft him 'b.Ieediiig
....1 think if ! had .~g.,n I would surroutldings,",he said. '
.
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iue has no policy agahi~t: hat:~tfu.-:-

t,)wan:l hate crimes.
"I haven 't thoughl .bOOt a policy
before. but 1"11 cer.ainly take it under
( .IJminisI0f310r.; say they arc adv isemcnr and talk to m y
[11(\ \ with hate crimes and the
colleagues: he said.
,jl'_ ,hat spark them. but the
He said the University relieves in
,r,!" ha;; no policy stat;ng its publicizing everything about a hate
I,n l! lWard such crimes.
crime and in the event of such a
Brown. c)IU chan cellor. crime. :.hc. .Admini stration would
iI : ,~ 3t1 :tude s of hat e have ' voluntarily rna1;:e 3 publ.c staJo.xnt
"tl,'d soc iety and are a major against the crime to m;'ke the
r' .,ur culture.
campus safer.
!iln 'l know ex actl y ho w y ou
Since 1991. three hate critT-. have
,I~ I anything about it: ' he said.
been reponed or> the SIUC campus.
Ih is Unive rsit y will try but no 'public statement against the
n~ that it thinks WOiJld work 10
crime was made.
1< lhe problem."
Stan Levy, vice president for
l t' universi ties. including I'le
student affairs at the University of
' ''Y of Illinois at Olampaign· illinois, said the policy of .... U of I
J. have policies against hate
odminislmioa ...,a- ....
lilat condemn tho attitude and annf)Unoemt~l be ii'..:de condeming
t\f such crimes.
hate crime. He sa.id the adminin C. Guyon , president of stratioo usually maJr.es •
,aid he has no position on tile through the media or the OOIIII"'DIy.
entation of a policy, but he
"It is illlppoprialc if you ignoIe iI
uppon a very open attitude and if you ignoIe it you rondooe ....
\ -{OSS
.• Il..'fllncnt WnlCr

,1. \

J ..' "

,..;c'

swem...t
;:.

.., c:;tatc in Louisville, III .• just

[of r lora. or at " pe rmanent
..::..~ Missouri Ozarks or
"Ibe Foo.NoIs . . ;n weapons and paramilitarl
g until 1984. wilen fear of law
ement action led ttY.: group to

~

~h

the weapons cla~ses .
I "atch reported.
ite groups, fOfCt-oJ to look for
ways to fwd converts to their
,ge after their i'Opularity and
hcrship declined in tile 1980s,
:odvantage of technology and the
,,, [0 gain aaention to their c:wse,
)rd mg to KIanwatch.
~(' (nrded telephone messages are
" widely used by hate group. ,

l

~

aid.

again51 the law:' he scid. " A special
pohcy is not needed to condem.,
something that is already a crime.'
Loretta R~ss. national program
director for the Center fOT Democratic Renewal. said universities
should develop policies ag,ainsI

Harvey Welch, vice president of
SIUC SbadenI affairs, said hate aime
fall. under .... ooope of the 51udent
code!'!f bebaYior.

"A .... 'icy "'!lIinSI hate crime is no!
needed becau .:~ crime is a:ready

~_

Hate''c rime legislation clashing
with rights of First Amendment

• Hate crime is defin8d as
such when it is motivated ~'
characteristics of race, color,
creed, reliyion, ancestry,
gender, sexual orie,ntation,
-physical or mental disability or
national origin 01 anoIher irdv·
iduaI or group of individuals.
• twice- annual " Freedom
,y als:' usuall y at the Harren's

bebaYior,~ .~

BV J....-..y Finley
Sped al As.i"""""" Writ'"

Illinois ahead of other states with hate laws

acconJing to !be "",'<lit. While Ary.o

7he biggest hurdle that I.w s
Resi stance founder Tom Meuger aimed at making tougher penaHtes
was also the ftrSt to lake advantage for hate ~n\eS COI..!\d f~ may noc
of aceCSl! to cable te)evis:on fer !;-c fnxn a judge UI" JUf'Y but from tho.:

'~;;:;;'-'

i: . . "J-':t99i7itr'

sm.... D-

Sen. P..t

moo: ~ _
uoijlo;-~ Makanda, intrMuced Ihe Hate
as the Ku Klux K1m, are ~_ ~rnes Sent~in& Enhancemenr
to gain suppon by associating Actof.!~ desienedto,1dd har.iha"
themselves with mmervaIive groups pen~llrcS-.for comm itting a race-

such a.s anri-abortionist acu,:ists,
according to Loreaa Ross. oationaI
program ditector for .... ee. ~"," for
DemocraIic RmewaJ.
A rew Neo·Nazi factions,
"""-ever, ' " actually pining suppcrI
by opening their ranlts to white
supremiciSlS fr<lm the ........... e.ua1

conmunity,shesaid

crimes. becau :.e surh stalemem s
provide clarit y i ~ Ihe campu s
community on the cadll':inisuation's
disapproval of hate crirTK'.s.
In a diverse population sut.!) as
SIUC",. undeTs\andi'lg and accepting
the differences in the population
becomes an ~ bsoIule prerequisite to
a lOi!!ted campus void of hale crimes.
James Garofal u. di rec tor of the
C rime and Correcl ions Center al
slue. said thai as an educati ona i
in stilulion. a uni\'ersi ty ha s a
different role ill Octening hate crime
than a city police d..-panment.
- A univen> i.y has an edu('lltive
role by definilirm. so 1 Jlink more
need ~ to be dune 0 :1 3. university
campus.- he ~id . 1be uni versity
should take an active role in trying to
deal with the underlying attituc\cs
,hal lead to hale crime...
Garofalo said thai .... additi<Jn of
mult iculturalis m to the general
erli:ca!ion curriculum is a move in
!be right dimco'on.

~~nen(
__ ,;.;., by
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would incttase
th 'n! said Oa ..
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~ fRSS S<Udary for Simon. The
~I did - JIa:'- but .S~ to

Im. .

inlmdu<e .... bill .........
S"""" began ~ a bill ..
19S,1 thot ~ three yeaR I*"

=::

::=.::~;*=..
.................

The Hate Crimes Statistics Act
was emCted by ~ in 1990
3IId .....,aaJ .... -..ey fIOIJmII to
spend five yean goIIiorin& cilia on
_ .- ' IIXXlIdiDg to .... C of Democratic Renew'll. The <Iou
tq>OJ!p,~,P.f.~~~!", ,
J .~~l' '''!-!'"l
or

t'=--

But because of recent Supreme
CouI1 decisions concemin;; !hi! FiniI
Amendment and the right 10 free
speech. Simon may fa.:e a stiff
appositim for .... ~ pmaliries.
Mike Heistand, .'ttomey f..'lr the
Student La_ Association in
Washington, said the Supn:me C:JUI1
has takm .• fum _
on prohibiting
. ..y violation 'Jffm: speech.
J;an ~s Garofalo, director of the
Center for the Study of Crime.
DeHnquen::y and Corrections at
JC. said !be SupR::ne Cow: dor.s
_ _ favondJly """" rul~ that
try to COlI""! r."!ftSSion, including
!be expcss.'on of burning crosse> on
lawns.
"St. Paul . Minnesota, passed an
ordinInoe ~13l forbid UJR'....... Iik<:
bunting of crosses, but the Supane
Coun declared thai ordinance
UIICOIIIIiIuIio~ be said. "An)'Iime
_ run iMo oonfIict with the Fnt
Amendment. !be Supmne Court is
going !!! i0oi< vay closely into !be
of eopasion."
Heistand said Simon cooId face
ia _ crinoe biD;

sr

r...oom

,,·,"m''''''IIIIit'''.'''

1iIot_1O~

<hwn by .... ~ Court.

B~ Ja<mv fioIcv
Special AssigrunL'Ilt Wril'L"'f

lift the ban (on ga ys in t h t;; \
military). too."
RillCO:'! s:;;\d &0 \0 qo percent of

Ininois has been out front i.n

.

keepiiag uack of bale cnmes

taec..e 01

Paul Simoot,'
caa.hing on.

of Sen.

most

.1Mes...,

Congres~s
... cted
Crimes SIaI.i~ j\ct in

the Hate
1990, arocr
• lIill sponsoc;ea by Simon. D·
Makanda, and required the
attorney genera l to spend five
years gatheriag data on hate
crimes. 11k: daia repon s about
crimes of poq.ice based on raereligion, sexual orientation. or
dhnicity.
Sirnoin said most staleS are 1ft
full c.;mptiana: with .... act.
"As __ ...... aIJeod. _ _
gd ...... rq>OI1s """ 3IId _ will
..., """" police ~ ~ he
sai<i. "OIbeI- SlateS an:'just _

doIchingon.~

Mauricio Rincon, commlUlity

atuc.or • Horizons C<ImmmiIy
) ~in ~Uid· ""

crimes go unrqxxtcd . -yn lch
contributes to \be slow deC\hlc.
The crimes rhen go unkoo... fo

haL,.'

legisl.ors and police.
HaL.-: crime victims all: afr.tid to
come forward in lhe.<:e siluations
1"CCaJSe of !be media expo.<ur.' -0>1
tccause of • fear thai the coun
system will not take them
seriously. Rincon said.
"The whole s.tigma and
preju~ice
of ~ay s make
homosuuals afrajd tloat they will
he doubl~ vicrimiz.ed by the
coun • •~
te
said.
"The
consequences 'lf going againsf
s.x:i"'y's !lehefs and lhe system
make

"""'*

alnoici "

Chicago i. one of few major
cities in UJinois when: Jegis1aU......
has pmg._ _ Rincon said ~.ook
Counly, covering much of Chi ·
C"lgO, m:endy passed IegisJati ~."
_
n:toded ... disuinlination on

filii '·Id!e_"'l.i<bauoJfTimIIotion.

hate crimc! , ~ ·-bitpo · fu· , _
""'- .
, , .'
appear in 1989. and since then
Rep. Jerry Hawkins . D· Du
Ihere has been a siow increase in Quoin, said mflnitoring the
bills in
number
h...., crimes is !he first
The p~liril:3.1 clima re in the step in rmdi.."\ ~ out what kind of
nation has positively changed situation the nation is facing.
since President Bill Clinton ' s
"'1 lhin ~~ W~ nr itd Iv -=ta r.
dc:ction. Rincon said.
monil C'rin g h3te c ~ ::-nr :; more
~ Jt no longer t aboo for
closely 10 see ~ f we are doin g
J.egislalors to vCle in favor of gay e~":"l g h ." he said . - If nOI . we
(rigle) legislation," he said."Now should take approprUIc legisl,,;ve
we have a presXlerlt who wants to ar-rjoo."

minois.

"r

"He's g<ling to h:JVe a tough time."
he said "II """"" 10 be, based on ....
e.isting laws, thai it is no( accqttabIe
to dtaJIenge fm: speech. He's gomg
to face some fi.:n:e opposition."
Heisund said it is difficult to fond
wMn • ~0I<d action fringes on a
crime or just a elljRSSion of beliefs.
' Speech alone will not be
c.,nsidered criminal," he said.
"Repealed speech offenses can be
aaidaod. tIoooWL 1"'* speech so
fa ... no. b>en caaoe for criminal

"'"'Tbere i s !"enainl y concern for
( h~e crimes), !Jut it is no: on the
frorw bt;n.".: he WeI. "With all !be
other inIt... such as .... budg<:l. i.-s
ju:;t _ a frorw nmneI"."
PO!ihard said he I!/ in :rupport of
SimIl,,'s harsher penaIioes bill eve!(
tIJoaP he considen himself a SIric:

a<:lian:

.... AaJaj""" C~1i! UJ:,:;.ties Uni....
said p2'. Ising IcgisvDaII tc: prute:C!
~roa:;tS rr~y -:of. bc: 1M ,mj.;wer t~
SI<Ippin& ....
of h;U airnes.

U .S . Rep. Glenn Poshard, D ·
Marion. said the mood ;n
WaSl~ is 01 COiIcer,l for bale
crime" JepI.bon. aJtIiOuBh it is 001 3
maiD issue.

Dillon said !be AQ.,U is 3t war
with iIIdf, with il2J lJ' of iIs ••;ant;.,,~ .1he Aa..lJ!'!f ignoritos,fme
speecb in i:. ,It",' . 10 "Bitt bate '
crime.

uClllltlltitiuJ4iSl.

.Mary D1-<CA1 !ipol;.eswoman for

m:

